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VAN工 TY FA工 R

ACT
18

Narrator

エ

As the managers of the performance step out onto the
boards they ■ook out into the Fair◆

bid you welcome to Vanity Fair
) Iaen
hope that your 11 treat us with charity) only
Wetre selfish and snobbish and, devil-may-care) Women
Twixt your world. and ours therers disparity)
only
But are you sure you wish t.o see
The face of human vanity?
)Omnes
(But are you sure you wish to see
The face of human va-ni-ty?)

We
We

A■ ■8

)

)

)

⌒

2:
3:
4:
1:

Narrator:
Narrator:
Narra'.or:
Narrator:

Yes this is Vani--y Fair.n
Not a moral place certainly
nor a merry one,
though very nolsy.
The drinklng and eating, the laughing and cheating,
lhe s--ealing, the spylng, the lovi-ng and lf ing,
The scrat.ching anC biting, scuabbling and fighting
Sung twice, spoken twice - in a rouad ge----ing faster.
Then all toge--irer - Spoken.
Enpty urbani'-y, raucous insaniiy, vani--y, vanity, aII
is vani-'y, vanily Fair, Vanj---y Falr, vani--y, vani-iy,
Vani',12 Fair,'Vanity
Fair, Vanity Fair
3 s-.omps

AII:

VI,NI,TY FAIR!
5

:

Na==a--or:

2: I{iss

Jemima:

'vlnlie :ire Las-- ceritury was in iis teens, and on one
sunsniney morn:ng in June, tne:e d.rove up to the <r=eat
iron gate of l6iss Pinkertonrs Academy for young lad.ies,
on Chiswick t4a)-I, 1 large family coach. The acule
obse:ver ur-ighi have .recognised the little red nose of
l,ii,ss iemima Pinke:-.on herself , rising ove= some geranium
pots in the winiow ol tha! lady's olrn d.rawing room.r
I'. is l,1r Sedleyts coach, sister. The servant has just
rung the beII;
and, the coachman has a new red.
t"'ai-S*tCOat

6: Miss PinkertOn:

ilave you completed all the necessary preparations
incident to t'liss Sedleyrs departure, Jemima?

6:
3:
48
3:
6:

Miss Pinkerton:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:
Miss PinkertOn:

Asked

2:

」edma:

The girls were up at four this morning, packing her
trunks, sister, we have made her a bo$r-pot.

6: Miss PinkertOn:
2:

＼

̲

」emima:

tliss Pinkerton herseff,
that rnajestic Iaoy t
'.he Semiramis of Haumersmith
and. friend of Doctor Johnson
as she sat behind her walnut escritoire.

Say a bouquet, sister Jemima, tis,

more genieel.

!ie3.I, a booky as big almost as a hays--ack.

―

一

、

̲

25: l,liss Pi-nkerton

And I

trust, I.liss Jemirna, you have made a copy of Miss
Sedleyrs account. This is it? Very good. - ninety-three
pound.s, four shillings and sixpence. Be kind, enough to
add.ress it to John Sedley, Esquire, Russell Sguare.
The MaLl, Chiswick, June 15th 1813
SIR, After her six yearsr residence a-. the MaII, I have
the honour and, happiness of presenting l,liss Amelia
Sedley to her pa=ent,s, as a lad.y not unwor-,hy to occupy

posi:ion in their polished and refined
a fitting
circle.
l'liss Sharp accomc,anies Mj_ss Sedley. It is particu)-arly
requesteil that I'llss Sharprs stay in Russell Square may
not exceed three days. She must repori for d.u:y as
governess to the children of Sir pi.t.t Crawley beiore
l'lontlay morning.
Sister Jemima, ki::C)-y bring me a copy of the Dictio:.a:y
for liiss Sedley as her leaving preseni.
Your mcst humbl-ed and obliged servant,
tsarba=a Pinker-,cn.

ヘ

2: Jenina:
′０

M'! ce

For

wncm

is thls, l{:ss

Je:r.iir,a:

aor tseckv Sha=:.

Mi ec

MISS 」EM工 MA!
the cictionary
such a ■iberty

Di nia--^-.

Jen:ma?

icr Beckiz Sha=c, shets go:::g too.
ir your senses? KindI-y re:lace
cicset anC neve: vea:u=e -,c -,ai:e
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6:

DirLa-!an.

l"l:ss Pinke:-.cn was sag-i:ang tne fi=s-- copy oi --re
Cictiona=12, l,liss ien:raa haroed, her a seccni.

is

ioel:a knocks on --:e cco=
４
６
７

︵

ileiia!
i,llss Pinke:;on:
tsecky:
Y.:ss ?inker-,on:.
Becky:

６
７
６
２

Je'ni

ma:

F:iss Seiley's papa was a rnerchan-- in Londol,
anC a nan of some weal-.n;
whe=eas i"liss Sna:. -t'as an artj_cled. pupii,
fcr whcn rUiss aj-nkerron had done,
as she thought,

wi-rhou:

conf

errinE upon her at he= pa:-,ing t'he hign

honour of '.he Dic--icnary.

The three men in--e=rup" '.he scene
3

: Narra-uor:

5: Narrator:
7: Becky:

Narrator:
Ｒ︶

lCarratOr:

一
Ｄ

Narrator:

I1s we are to. see a great, deal of Lnrel-ia, there is no
ha=m in saying, a: the ouise.' of our accua{:1iaDC€, +-l1arshe was a dear lj-t'-1e creaturei
and a greai nercy it is, that we a:e :o have fcr a
constani companj-on so guil-eless and good natu:ed a
oerson.

As she is not a heroine, there is no neei, --o desc:ibe
her pe:son,
but she had a pa1= of eyes -.ha-" spa=kieC wi-,n the
brigh"-est and hones:esi gooi.-humour,
excep: :nieed, when :hey filled w!--h --ea:s,
and tna'- was a deal too of--eni for -'he s:':-ty '-hing r.'culd

\
35: Narrator: (cont)
1: Narrator:
5: Narrator:

cry over a dead canary-bird,
or over over the end of a novel,
vrere it ever so stupid.

6: t{iss Pi.nkerton:

And here is your copy Of Dr
dear.

2:

Jemima:

7: Becky:

Youf1l

go

■n

」ohnsOn's

DictiOnary′ my

, and. say good.bye to Miss pinkerton, Becky?

I suppose I must. I'lademoiselle, je viens vous
mes ad.ieux et. vous remercier pour tout ce gue vousfaire
avez
fait.

6: l,liss Pinkerton:

l{iss Pin\erton did not unilerstand, french.
To tunelia
Heaven Bldss you my child. Miss Sharp, f wl6lfT
good, morning.
{

,Onnes:

Good.bye

4: Anelia:

The embracing was over and I'liss sedrey Dart,ed from her
f riend.s.
l,1iss Sharp had d.emurely entered, tae car:iaqe sorne
rn-inut,es earl-ier. tic-one had. cried, for ne=.

7:

tsecky:

2:

Jernima:

Amelia!

Good.bye

Amelia!

Good.bye!

Oh, s!op, sto!, c=ied l,liss Jemima,
_-o;he
=ushing
carriage wi--ir a pa:ceL. I-u,s some sanq.dicnes
m1z oear,
you uay be hung:;r you know and tseckir, Becky
S::a:p,
he=e t s a bcok f o= you that my sisre=
- -,na_- is I
Johnsonrs Dictioaa:y, you know; you mus;nrt leave us
withou" tha:.
Goccbye God bless lzou bc-_h. Dr:ve on
coachman. Sounc. of car=iage.

7: Becky:

tsut lctt!
Just as the coach d.rove ofi, !{iss Sharp put
ner pale face ou-_ of the wind.ow anil ac-_uai1y flueg t'ire
book back a-- Miss u-endmars feet. !ouc, barg as ine book

5:

P-nd the carriage rolled

Coachnan:

away.

Sound of

car:laoe

:=

4: Amelia:
7: Becky:

a: irnelia,
7: Becky:

How couLd

ycu oo so,

R.ebecca?

I hated the whole school, I hope I nay never se:
on it again. I wish it were in the bottom oj eyes
the
Thames, ! do; ancl if l4iss pinkerton were there
wouldrlrt pick her out, that I wouldnrt. Oh, how I wouldI
Iike to see her floating in the water yonder.
Hush!

I,hy, wiII -.he coachrnan teII tales? He may go back and
telr l'liss pinkert.on that r hate her witir air my sour,
and I wish he would. For two years I have had onty
insurts and ou'grage from her. r have been --reat,ed worse
that any servant in the kitchen. I have been made to
teach french until. I grew sick of my mother tongue. She
doesn't knor a woril of French and, was too proud
to

-47: Becky: (cont)

confess it.
And so thank heaven for French. Vive Ia
France! Vive lrEm-oereur ! Vive Bonaparte ! .

4: Astelia:

Oh,

7: Becky:

Revenge

Rebecca, Rebecca, for shame. How can you
d.are you have such wicked revengeful thoughts?

1: Narrator:

: Narra-'or:

5: Narrator:

2

: Narra'-o::

7: tsecky:
: A:neiia: )
: iiael-:a:
7: tsecky:

.

Itrn no angeI.

how

Carriagre

And to say the truth, indeed she was not.
The rnen soin Rebecca out of the carriaoe and trher
round her.
llffiarprs
fa.,her was an artist and as he owed, money a
mile around Soho, he tho-ught to better his circuns-uances
by marrying a young woman of the French nation, who
was by profession an opera gir1,
and. curious it is that as she advanced, in life, -_hj_s
young rady's aacesto=s increased in rank and. sprendour.
iier mcther being oead., her father, find:nE himseLf not
J-:keJ-y to recover af"er his third actack of del_!=ium
t'remens wrc--e a pai.hetic retter to Miss Finkerlon,
:ecommeni.ing -,he o:phan cn:-Id -,o her o:c_-eci:oa and
so descend,eo :o -_:te g:ave, af ter -cwo iai-lliis haq
quarrelled over his ccrpse.
i'l"hough Rebecca .,'as only seventeen when she ar=ived
at I'11ss p:ikertcnts Acaceny she hai, al:eaiv acqui:ed
:he Clsma1 i:eccci--ir of poverty.
.Lrireria :rC Rebecca
jorn hanCs.

-f

3

be wicked. but itts natural,

may

sound stops

-

)

4
4

?og.

:

Tius t,re wo=-i begaa ior -.nose tvro young Lai:es.
I.c: Amelia :-_ .das a :iew, f=esh, bril-Liant. wo:_d.
i; was not qr:tr--e a ;rew wcrld for Re.cecca. l:: a::y case,
:: sne.- was not, beg:nning ihe wor1d, she .*as beci:rrino
:-u all over asatn.
i,USSELL

6

: I4:s Sei.rey:

NArrato::

SQU.F.RE

'they arrived at her motherrs
i.roo=e in Russerr
Square, Mrs Seiley was delighted that her daugh-,er
i;relia
had bougir-, home a friend io s:ay for the
'rrhen

'*eekend.

Narrator:

and you may be sure Amelia showed Rebecca over every
=oom,
aad everythirg in every one of her d.rawers.

7:

Becky:

Oh, it's

4:

Amelia:

Irm so glad to be

lovely:
hone.

7: tsecky:

Ycu must be.

4: A.nel-ia:

Therers my little Cressing table, and. my cheval glass,
and my pi-ano, how dusty it looks ! And my wa:Crobe with
all my d.resses in it.

7:

Oh, they're lovely.

tsecky:

―
―

-5AmeIia:

4:

Arrcl my necklaces, and my brooches, and some bits of
lace and things

7: Becky:

Oh, this is so pretty.

4: Amelia:

You must have i-t!

7:'

I couldnrt really.

Becky:

4: Amelia:

You must, you mustt I donrt need it at aII reallyAnd this ringl you can have this too, itrs made from
turquoise. And you can have one of these cashmere
shawls but I'd better ask Mamars permission. I donrt
need, both; my brother sent them from India.

7: Becky:

Oh, it must be wond.erful to have a brother, and not to
be alone in the worrd an orphan wi-,hout friends or

kind.red.

ヘ

4: Ame■ ia:

re not alone, you kaow, Rebecca, I snal1 al-ways
be your frienC, and love you as a sis;er - indeed I
,^'iII.

7: Becky:

Ah, but to have parent.sr ?s you have - kj-nd., rich,
aifec--ionate Darents, who give you every-uhing you ask
for; and -,he:-r love, which is more important that, ail
and. then to have a b=oi.he=, a dear brothe=t Oh, how
lzou
nus', love hirn! Lsa't he very rich? They say aL1 Ini.ian
nabobs are enormcusly rich.

:

Your

4: Anelia:

I believe he has a ve=y lar_oe income.

7:

i'nd is your sis'.er in law a nice pret.+,y wonan?

tsecky:

a

⌒

4: 'AmeLia:

l,a! Joseph is no-. marrj-ed.

7:

liow dlsappoin--ing, and I was looking forward to meeiing
all lzour litt.Ie nephews and nieces.

tsecky:
t

4: Amelia:

i

thought

P:nker'-on

7: Becky:

ts.

you

had

enough

of child.ren a-, l,liss

As■ de

WelI !
If t'1r Joseph Sedley is rich and.
unmarried, why shoul-d, I not marry him? I have only
three days, to be sure, but, there is no harm in trying!

Jos creeps on. The rnen surrounil him.
2:

」Os:

5: NarratOr:
3:
1:
1:
5:

NarratOr3
NarratOr:
Narrator:
NarratOr:

Joseph Sedley vras -,welve years older than his sister

AneIia.

iie was in the East India. Companyr s Civil Service as
collector of Boggley Wallah, a very' honourable and
lucrative post as everybody knows.
ilis bulk caused Joseph much anxious thought and aIarm.
iie was never weII d.ressed.; but he took the hugest pains
to adorn his big petison.
ile had tried, in order to give hinself a wais'., every

―

―

̲

65: Narrator:(cont)
1: Narrator:
38 Narrator:
5: Narrator:
3: Narratort

girth, stay and wais:band. then invented.
at length, in the afternoon, he would issue
forth to take a d.rive with nobody in the .uark:
and then return to d.ress again and go and dine with
nobody at the Plazza Coffee House.
Perhaps his extreme shyness was the result of his
extr6me vanity.
If tliss Rebecca Sharp can get the be-,ter of him, and
at her first entrance into life, she is a young person
of no ordinary cleverness.

'When d.ressed

Itrs only your sister, Joseph. Irve come home for good,
you know; and thrs is my friend,, I,tiss Sharp, whom you

4: Amelia:

have-heard. me mention.

2: JosZ

.n

No, never, upon
weather, I"liss

i: eecky

iiets very

4: L:relia:

Do you

7:

Oh

tsecky:

my word.,

that isr 1les - what abominable

hand,some.

think so, I seaLl teII him.

da:Iing, not fo: :he worii.!

5: Narra-,or:

The first

4: Anelia:

joseph, when I i^'as a gi:I at scroclr 1lcll promised to
-.Eke me to VauxlaiLr now inat Rececca !s w:--h us wiil
be the very time.

7:

Oh, deli-qn'-:ul-

tsecky:

move showei conside=able ski11.

I

2: Jos:

Tonign-- is not -.he n:gh'..

4: Anielia:

'vVeII, tomorrow.

1

: i{a=ra.-or:

3:

The foJ-Iow!-ng evenlng saw four careiree lzoung people
gache=ei in t'he d.rar"':ng room in Russell Sc_ua=e, waiching
!'lj-ss Snarp put he: consid.erable ar--is:ic ta1en-_s to
the t.est on Josrs rnajes-.ic profile.

George:

Do you remember, Sedleyr what a fury you vere in when
f cut off the tassels of the hess:an boo:s, and how
l'liss - hem! - Anelia saved, my life b1z fa1-I-ing on her
knees and crying out to her broi,her Jos not, to beat
Iittle George?

5: Narratori

George Osborne was the goCson of A:nelia's father and
had been one of the fanrily any time between --hese three
and tlrenty years.

3:

George:

l'liss Sharp! You wi:o are so clever an ar-.ist., you must
a grand hist,orical picture of the scene.

make

7:

tsecky:

I

shan't have tirne to
Irm gone.

when

d.o

it here. IiII

do it when -

-7 ４
７

4

:

３

Amelia:

Oh that, you could

Becky:

itnay? That I
lose you?

A.urel-i.a:

Oh, I

George:

Do let

１

Narrator:

5: Narrator:
７

︵

２

7

may

Rebecca.

be only the more unhap_ unwilling to

wish that. you werentt going to Queenrs Crawley!

us have some music, tliss Sedley - Amelia.
If we should say that these two feII in 1ove at that
single instant, we should. perhaps be telling an
u:rtruth
The fact is, tha: these two young people had been bred,
bl, their paren-,s for this very purpose.
Tnere is no neeii 'uo ask famiry secrets. Those -'wo have
theirs.
"cld
i-s soon as he _oe;s his regiment, I bel-ieve tne afiair
is sett.led,. George Osborne is a capi--al feilow.

.jos:

:

s:ay 1onger, dear

tsecky:

ird lzour siste: tne dearesi crea--ure in the wnol_e wo=Id.
Ha,opy the man w:to wins irert
I must be ve=y quiei.,
--::ought. Rebecca and very much ini.erest.ed in ind:a.
i--ncs'. fo= :.ite i::s-, --i_me in nls l-ife, icse_ch Sediey
icund. hinrsel-- ralkrng, w1:hou-- the reas'- timld.i-.12 or
;:esi-'-ation t.o a pe=son of --he opposi--e sex.

1 .
/ .

.

?.

?: ^'*-.

4.:

JV-.

-^aa'.-,.

S:-.e asked,

ia=.

--:
,

him a g:aa: numbe= of cues--icns

abcu-_

.t

n-:::ch gave him an oD-

2 - .-iac.

-;crtuni'.y !
cj narrat.ing na:l.), in-uerest.ing anecd.otes qlvq
!L-!
.1-^..!
u L.l4 u
ccuntry and
::nsel-f ! iie desc:ibed a tiger hun-_; and how "-he mahout
oj hts elechant had been puJ_)-e.d off hrs seat by one
oi the infuria-,ed a:r,lrna1s.

/ : :ec.4i':

iicw delighted she ';as at the Goverrr*"r-- Bal1s.

2: Jos:

i-:C how she laughed a-, the Scottish Aide de

/ : ;eCJ(y:

r.::c carred I'1r sedrey a sad., wicked., sa-"irica1 creature.

Z: JOS:

l::C how fright.ened she was at the story of the

?. :-^..,.
,a

i r

eiephant!

/: Secky:

Z'

JOS:

Campe

-

ior you motherrs sake, dear rrlr Sed.Iey f.ot the sake
oi aII your f:iends, prorni-se never to go on, one of those
ho:rid exped.i-.ions again.
Pooh, pooh, l'llss Sharp, it's the d,angers that

s_pcrt only the pleasanter.

make the

84: Amelia:

Rebecca, would you please sing something for us. Oh,
please- You wourd not have ristened. to me had you heard
Rebecca first.

3:

I give l,liss Sharp warning, though, right or wrong, I
consider r'liss Ameria sedrey the first singer in the

George:

worId.
48

AmeIia:

7: Becky:

You shall hear.
Sings

Ah, bleak anil barren was the moor,
Ah, loud. and, piercing was the storm,
The cottage roof was sheltered sure,
The cottage heath was bright and warm.

:
_

An or^ohan boy the winilow passed,
And, as he marked i-,s cheerful glow,
Felt, doubly keen the mid.night b1ast,
And doubly cold the fallen snow.

n

They marked htm as he onward, pressed.,
Wi'-h fain-,ing heart and rreary 1j-:nb,
Krnd, voices bade hirn turn and rest,
And gentle faces welcomed. him.

lhe d.awn is up, tne g:uest has gcne,
:he coi.',age hear-.h is blazing s--il1_,
ieaveD pity aII poor wand.e:ers lone,
-{earken to the wind on the hiI1.
1-

4:

Amelia:

Oh, tnat, was beau--liul, Rebecca!

Z:

JCS:

ir''hat a sensation she would make a-. the calcu-.ca balls.
iirs evident the poor devllrs in love wi-,h me. She is
just as rich as most, of the gir)_s who come out to India.
f mighc ao far-.her, and fare worse. Gad, IrlI _oop the
guesti.on at Vauxhall.
Knock at the door.

3:

George:

Teat wiII be Do.cbin wi-_h the carriaqe. I I ve asked,
iiilliam to go wi-.h us. Hers nearly as modesi, as Jos.

2: Jos:

Y:cdesty. pooh.

3:

Geo:ge:

Ie is. But yoir are incomparably more graceful, Sediey.
Therers not a finer fellow in the service, though hers
no Adonis, ceriainly.

1: Narrator:
7:

Becky:

George rooked in--o .the glass with naive pleasure anir
caught t{iss Sharp'3 eye, at which he blushed a little
a:ril Rebecca thought in her heart, ' Ah, mon beau
ncnsieur, I think I have your gauge! r

3:

George:

lhe artful litt.le ninx.

-9-

a

5:
7:
3:
2:
5:

Dobbin:
Becky:
George:
Jos:
Dobbin:

At that moment a very tall ungainly gentleman′
with large hand.s and feet,
set off by a closely cropped head of ha■ r′
and in a hideous urilitary uniform,
advanced to meet Arne1ia.

3:

George:

Captain WiIIian Dobbin, l,1iss Amelia Sed1ey.

5: Dobbin:

Ame1ia? Back from school?

4: Anelia:

'Yes I'1r

5: Dobbin:

i{e11, is

1

: Iiarrator:

Dobbin. Dontt you recognise

it possible - are you the ■itt■ e xraid I
remember in the plnk frock such a shori time ago. 亀 at
a bloorning crea:ure you seen, and what a pr■ ze the rogue
has got!
1.11 this

he .-hougni

hi-s.

5:

Dobbi-n:

Tee cnaise is here.

3:

George:

Ccme

2

: ios:

3:

George:

6

: lia=ra--c::

!et. me finlsh alo;rer c1ass.
isi de

He's

priming

Georse:

hi■ self.

j:j_end

i:, J-enph --ne _Da:--y a:::ved.
Vauxnall. I
:;i'JXH}.LL

3:

he tOOk Amelials hanこ in

bef cre

aiong Sei.ley!

p:oposal -.o Era:vts li;le

'

me?

i '-eink he :.a--en:s

a-_
a-_

VauxnaIl.

:le

a

Rc1-a1 Ga=ce:-s,

GARDENS

I say, Dobbr::, jus:
--iere's a good. felLo-*.

iook

to the shawls and th:r.;s,

: iiar=a;o::
: iiarraio::
I : !ia=ra-,or:

i-rC so Gecrge pai:ed off w:--.n I'liss Anel iar
.r-os squeezed th=ough t:te ga:e with Rebecca at his s- ce,
a::d. honest Do:.cia conten:ed hi-rnsel-f by payinE for --he
u:ol-e par-Ly.

5: Dobbir:

;rcut Rebecca and .jos, Dobbin drd not care a fig. Eut
he thought F-nelia wori,hy even of the brilliant
Gec:ge

1

5

Osborne.

1: Na:rator:
４

Ame■ ia:

３

George:

Oh′

the venetian Lacoon。

14iss sed...Emmy...sha■ l we..

２

」os:

;:I:こ ::1 .曽 :::n?Sharp′

you

wOu■ d

accO,pany

me On the

10 -

7: Becky:

I should be enchanted.

3:

I've booked the d.inner table for nine.

ｅ
ｅ
Ｓ

I

ｄ
ｎ
ａ

George:

5: Dobbin:

should only be de trop.

ornamen'ual hermit.
THE VENETIAN LAG90墜

3:

George:

iie

r

s

not

̲■

I I II

go

you there.
speak to the

GEORGE AND AMEL工 A ON A coNDOLA

rearl-y going to propose to --hat rii.'re

governess, su:el_y?

4: Amelia:

George, Rebecca is ny friend.

3:

Geo:ge:

iie

4:

AmeLia:

George

:

Georgre:

Le:rs go and see :ae Danora;na of

I

s d.runk.
!

⌒

3

Moscow.

4: A;oelia:

Ve:y wei1, 3ec:9re. I though-- we rnrg;ht have
sone -,ine
--c_oe-,he= he=e. I see you Sc lit-,je
nor",, ,rt_,n __h" u=r.r.

3:

Oh hang i'-, l::u:,-,r, I'm so:rv I coul6n,t cone _as-week
I was busy. l'11 bu1, vou c:e of t.aose pape:
r,c:i:evs.

George:

4: i:ne1:a:

3':., -:ec:ce r -vclt :e sc k:ni.

ics ani 3ecky c: a:ro:le=
●●
＾
ヽ
︶
Ｏ
一
Ｊ

つ一

)c: you ::::nk

Ｖ一
Ｋ
・
＾︶
ｅ
う
¨

／
い

2: Jos:
⌒

:Jea.

Gondcr a.

ce :s l:ke

-_his?

3i, i'-t s sc :o:i,ar-_ic. f --r s very d,a:k j_n
I ieel
cur:e f ri grh-.e::e i . i am qui:e g!-ad I am no-.ire:e.
a'cne.
;-:e you Y:ss S:a:p? y:iss Sia=D, er...
e=こ arrassed

pause.

.

/: deC](V:

Ycu we=e sayi_::c, I,tr Sedley?

2: Jos:

E:, how pret;:, ihe lights a:e.

/

:

riec.i(y:

2: Jos:

Oh, I,1r Sedieir, how nuch I would Iike to see
I::i:a

Srculd
Yrouj_d.

I

you? Miss Sha:p
singing s-_cps ab=up-_1v
you io me the honour of ...rnu:- iEGiialo[

cc::Sider beco;::_ng my.. .
■
Z:

/ : 5e 3i{:r

Z: JCS:

be■ ■

rincs

Whatis that nOise?

LJOS:

:

_

1■

ls the sinoing。

1(3′

itis

the

dinner

be■

1。

we sa:C we

wculi neei :he

‑ 11 ‑

2.. Jos: (cont)

others there.

7: Becky:

HOW PrOVOking:
三 聖 望 ユ 三二L

68
13
6:
1:
6:
1:

Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator=
Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator:

6: Narrator:
2:
⌒

」os:

Jos was in his glory at the dinner tab■ e.
He ordered the waiters about with great majesty′
nade the salad,
he unco=ked the champagne,
he even carved the chicken;
and. he drank the greater part of the ref=eshmenis

the table.
FinaJ.Iy he insisted upon having a bowl ol,rack punch.
waiter, rack punch.

on

1: Narrator:
6: NarratOr:

Everybod.y had rack punch at Vauxha1l.
lhat bowl of rack punch lras the cause of aII tnis
history.

5: Dobbin:

Cap'-ai-n Dobbln

4: Ame■ ia:

lr.iss Amelia Sei.)-ey d,id.nrt wan-- any.

3: George:

Cap--ain Georgre Osborne

7: Becky:

lr.iss Rebecca Sharp didnrt want any.

o: Narrator:

i.:rd the ccnsesuence

2:

」os:

1: NarratOr:
Omnes:
2:

」Os:

didn't have any.

oid.n,t like it.

was

-rat Jos ,
caat f a-, gol:ri-*and;
&ank tne whole ccnt,ents of the
S--ar.us

bowl

.

siaoinc

?ne d.awn is u5l , the guest has gone
?he co"'.age hearth is blazing s-,il1
ios passes out, mid-song

⌒

7:

tsecky:

Mr sedley?

Mr sedley!

.]os is ca=ried off

He's passed. out.

AI1 i(arrators
(except Jos & Becky ) Singing
ileaven pi--y ai_I poor wanderers lone
iiearken -,o the wind on the.....

7: Becky:

'vierr, tnere '*-as no harm in trying.
r wonder what sir
?i.t
Crawley wil, be like, thought Rebecca as she bade
-farewell
to }.:aelia.
B:sIy_Eisses Amelia qoodbve as
sie speaks AE least f
"
country and, not with vulgar
city people in RusseII
Square.

QUEENS CRAWLEY

127:

tsecky:

I am alone in the world. I have nothing to look for
but what my own labour can bring me; and while that
pink chit Amelia has €10,000r poor Rebecca has
Iittle
onry herself and her own wits to trust to. Not that r
dislike poor A:neria - who can disrike such a harmress
creature - only it will be a fine day when I can take my
p.race over her in the worrd., as why indeed should r
not.
r have noi, written to my beroved Amelia for these many
weeks past, for what news waF there to telr of the
sayings and doings at Humd,rum haIl, as r have christened
it; aad whai d.o you care whether the turnip crop is
good, or bad.
Sir P:-:t is not what we, silly girls. when we useC to
read. cecil-ia at i'1iss pinkerton's imacined. a barcnet
must have been. Any:hing, i_ndeed Iess like Lord Orv:I1e
cannot be

iinao:-ned,.

iiere, my dea:, I was i:rterrupied last ni-gnt :12 a
ireadful --,.u."p:ng a-, Ery door: wiro io ycu :::ink i; -;as?
S-ir P:---, C:awiey in his shaboy clothes arc, ol-i. ga!_--e=s.
As r shraak away from such a visi'-o:, he carne fo=;ard.
and sei zeC my cand.ie.

3: Sir Pitt:

)? :-"::es aj--e: eieven o'ciock, I,li-ss
I 1-i

tse

ckir:

qr -

／
一

3:

Di 5-.

tsecky:

Si-=

pit-,:

Beckiz:

l6

ior tha-- !s *ia-- he calied,

Eec:..:rr 1zcrr p:e___,y

me.

and un-ess you .*. sh me -_o ccroe f or
nrght ru::d. ycu pe j-r bed bv eieven.

-_::e cand.ie

eve:v

You r,ay be su:e I shall no: encourage ani, more of hi s
visits.
i{e 1e'- roose two irnnrense bloodho*"a" ai n:si:,
Dogs (Na::a--ors 1 e 5) E=ow1 r"nicn all- last nlg:::t
?ere yeiiing and howlj-ng a-. i.he moon. Doqs howl anC
then ba:k.
I used '-o cali :re ocg Gorer,
9qier (Nar:ator 1) ba=ks
tl'j-ce
he's kilLed a Elan, and the mo:her I usec ',o
ca] 1 Fio=ar ?lora (Narrator 5 ) barks once
but, now I
call h"= l-ro.
t
Haw, haw!
Dogs ba:k toge--her.
?he house of Queen's crawr-ey is an od.i-ous o1d fashi_ore.
red-brick mansion in the i-_yie of
tsess. ArC,
oh my dear, there is a long galteryQueen
I am sure is as
Iong ari as gluin as the long gal.Iery in ihe dear cas-.ie
of Udolpho. On ',Udol-pho', Ionc qa1le=v f o:-rns - Mi ce
Crawl

rrrght
r9rrr

in t'apieaux
:-n
tabieaux as parn-.rngs.
ptj-"-.i-"gs.
Ir has a laroe
iteptJc
f of lliss ri";..ra..i=
school, and ail- up and down the long cal)-er;.r [3;1g 1
icntt know how many gene:ations of Crawievs.

f

;,part. from my _oupils.
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- 13 2 & 4: Pupils
7: Becky:

l,liss Sharp, lliss Sharp, tliss Sharp!
They are two very thin and insignificant
of ten and eight years old, Sir pitt hasrittre chits,
two grow.n up
sons.
The eliier, l,1r Crawley is a pompous
as an
undertaker. He is thin, u91y, silent; fre hls
ihir,
1"g",
no chest and I hear that. at Eton he was
called.
Miss
Crawley; and there, I am sorry to say
his
bro-,her,
Rawdon, used t.o kick him violently
and

*

M.iss Crawley is here to stay. Sir pttt,s
great rich i'1iss crawrey with seventy
thousand
the five percentsi'whom, or r had better
say,
family adc:es.

．

︵

My dear,
sister the
pounds in
which, her

wal_ks Cc.*r

３

sir Pitt:

Now you shut up ]zour Sermons, pi-,t.
srand the preachify:ng.

Aunt l,latiId.a won,t

5: Pitt:

Sae is a grod.less wcman of the world..
She lives ;i--h
a:heis--s and F:enchnen.

3: Sir Pitt:

'ni:y hang it- p:_-_:, you
shoulonrt be such a fooi
:c let tnree -.housa:]d gro out of the famil-y?
ii:at is mone), compared io our souis, s!-r?

5: Pitt:
3: sir Pitt:

Sculs, be hangeCt

-vraa-_

ieave he: money -eo
)ro*.

}'il

step do.*zr f rost
su=round Mriss Crawiev.

6: Mlss Crawley:

as

you mean is tire
o1i iqi
lacy won,i
-..v v-s
nt■ ncs.

Exi-t Rawi.cn. Tne rest

'n-ren I

come lnto ti:e counlury I leave my
servant.s at
I'{y f ami)-y are my '"caiies here and.
a
pre:",y iot
tney are tOO.

hcne.

⌒

r

: Becky:

Now we

drink clare-_

and

accustomed to it every d.ay.
and peacemaker money is !
OELnes:

chamragne as if we r"'e:e
What a charming reconc:1er

Aunt Matildal

Enter

Rawdon

/: uecky:
:: [1: :[lir ̲ a::lt::: y:i::::]:iii::li:::ip:::[li:き
:
and l suppose you wOu■ d like
[:x l::t I::li.I: iS a very
Rawdon:

At

Becky:

・ ...and

■east.

Miss crawley adOres him.

￨

14Rawdon:

Aunty!

6:

t4iss Crawley:

Come and. kiss you Aunt, Rawd.ie! Hel wi■
■ sOw his wi■ d
oats and is worth far more than that pu■
ing hypocrite
of a brother of his.

7:

Becky:

The Captain has a healthy comtempt for his

Rawdon:

[:[l:r:

7: Becky:

RawdOn pats

and

his

brOther

fOr

fear

of offtendi

sir

Pitt

t。

。

heartily on the

Rawdon

〕

:: :e:::き .II:lt tie l::t::.n1:]W:::1.:lio
i:illi lutell
Paid me? ェ must′
it is s。
pretty. well′ ェ heard him say ...
⌒

7:

Rawdon:

By

Becky:

... mean■ ng yOu h臨 ole servant:

」Ove′

shets a neat

■itt■ e

fi■ ■y:

A thousand grateful thanks tO dear Mama and Papa.
Yours affectiOnately′ Rebecca.

4: Narrazor:

SO Rebecca wisely determined to render her positiOn
at Queen's crawley cOmビ Ortable and secureo with Mr
Craw■ ey she was Obea■ ent ana respectful.

5: Pitt:

Miss sharp′ I have ]ust had tO reprinand Rosa and viOlet
ior runn■ ng dOwn tile 10ng ga■ ■ery.

.7:

Beckv:

5:( Pitt:

7:

Mr craw■ ey 二 was lost in
hasherwoman Oェ wancswOrth cOnunon.

Oh′

your

pamph■

et′

the

Oh′
Miss sharp. HOw she is awakened tO my wOrds′
when
nOt one of the faュ 1ly here is moved by them。
ェ am tOO
fine
fOr
them′ t。 。 cie■ icate.
Her mother was a
MontmOrency.

Becky:
[::[::]inil::t: lie :::]:e′

ヶ
７

.$ir Pitt:
Becky:

Sir pitt.:

tO

the

farm′

IIer::[[:renin ay:v:[ytill:

the park′
he garden and the stablesF
十
lQie::T:a:1:1.[]S
She′ that before sne
h:: b::n :el::lt:せ
she had quite wOn the BarOnet's cOnfidence.

:

6:

i'liss

7:

Becky:

C:aw1ey:

BeckyI

Becky:

rinial[. h:h:e:::b]::i
:i: FI:]:: :i[::]:tti[][;::i:]in:曽
y say′ inspired her with an
主
unfOrtunate pass■ On′ and ■Oved′ ever after′
French
novels′ French coOkery′ and French w■
nes. she was a
areadful radical and ta■ ked very lightly Of divOrce′
and
mOst energetica■ ly aPout the r■ ghts Of women。

- 15 5: Miss Crawley:

dear, you are a peifect t,rouvaille.
come to me i_n London, but I couldnrtI wish you could
make a butt of
you as I do my servants - Dor no you
sly
little
creaturei you are much too clever.
is birth? If
merit had its reward. you ought to What
_ Dor
be
a
duchess
there ought to be no duches"." it all _ but you
have no superior, and. I consider you, my dear, ought to
my equal
in every respect,,. and wi.Il you put some
more
coals on
the fire, my iiear; and, pi-cf tfris dress
of
mj_ne,
anil
alter it, you do it so weII.
l'1y

That was the rnpst beau"ifur thing about
character. He went to the deuce for a Lord. Nersonrs
must be some= good in a man who wiII d,o woman. There
that. I adore
all imprudent 'matches. I have set my hear-,
on Rawdon
running away with someone. .{
ヘ

.7: Becky:

A rj-ch someone or a poor soneone?

5: lvliss Crawley:

'dhy' you goose! Rawdon has
not a shilling in tne
but. what, I give hin. iie is cribl_6 ae
aettJs.
fs he very clever?

7: Becky:
6: !{iss Crawley:
a

1

:

Rawd.or:

7: Becky:
5

: 'l4iss

Craw"t elz:

Clever, my love? Not an id.ea in the worlC
beyoro
-.,.,a his
hcrses and. his resimenr, and hi;;;;:i,.i
l,-s
ganbli-ng; bu-, ne must succeed _ he,"
'*i-cked. Don''- you know he has hit
""-U"i.g::iui1y
a ;"-;;;'s;ror
an
rnjured father - in -.he hat on11z.
iu:riy!

Good,

afte::oon, Miss Sharp.

Cactain Crawley.

Si::g to us my J_ove. We tn=ee should stici -.ogeirer,
are the only three christians in the county.
Ln which case,
it. must be confessed
that religion was at a very 1ow ebb in the cOunty of
Hainpshire.
we

r: Rawoon:
/ : iJecj<y:
6: i'liss Crawiey:
l: Becky:

Sin_os

The Rose upon my balcony
The morning air
-oerfuming

Was

Ieafless oter the wintertirne

And pining for the S-cring.
You ask me why her breath is swee._
And why her cheek is bloorning.

It is because the sun is out
the birds begin to .sing.
?ra Ia Ia Ia etc.
R.awdon _oasses he= a -:--=
=_-_i :
And

Crawley awakes.

6: il:iss Crawley:

worr-d,

Wila: was tha+-?

‑ 16 ‑
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７

Rawdon:

Ah...oh gad..。

Becky:

」ust

a fa■ se nOte.

l'liss Crawley finishes
6

⌒

: l4iss Crawley:

Wedd.ing llarch

R.garising .- r'lar=ied? The sry rittle wretch!
r,r1 cut,
them off wj-thou-. a sirilling!
Ii!,iss Crawley exits *-eeping. Enter Sir pi-_t.

3: Sir Pitt:

Where

4: Narrator:

irtren sir pi"= crawiey heard that Rebecca was marri-ed.
tc his son
he broke out into a fury of langiuage,
which i: wour d ic no good, to repeat in th:-s gent.eel
ald refj-ned. pJ-ace
a:rc[ so we w:i1 si:u-- u_c -.he door upon the fign:.re
oi -.his
irenzled oLd. man.

3: Sir Pitt:
2: NarratOr:
43 NarratOr:

I

s

Becky?

⊃oors

s■ am On̲ sir Pitt′
("over the̲

2: iiar=a:c=:

?ie mus: ncw t.ake our leave of ine Crawley fani-J_y
fusluaC Sinpl:-C:_--y and 'u=ave1 across Va::i_--v
"eeir
!c '.nose c:---y me:ci:aa-,s of

has become oi !r'.iss i-:rei:-a.
１
７

Rawd.cn:

3ecky:

enter RawQOn

and.

Bioonsbury and inqu.='e

iie d.ont: care a iig f c: he=, do
S::e is ouLl and 1ns:::i!

we?

R.JSSELL SOUART
⌒

Dobbin:

ca-p:ain Doboir car-ied a-- the sedley's nouse in Russer-r
Square oa tne pre--ence of finClrg George
Osborne, of
ccurse. tsu-. Gecrce r".asnrt there
:_

4:

}nel:_a;

7:

Foatrrr.

4:

l-:tel-ia:

Orly poor
i:neliar. seated, near the ta1!:ccn window 'i-----le
..
hao, af',er some ver], trifling,
stupid. talk,
ven--ured to ask
.rs tnere a::y

ordered abroai.?
ｒＤ

Dobbin:

-_rur_h

d.rawing

in the report that the regiment is

ri*cie wha--soever

４．
Ｒ︶

Ame■ ia:

Have you seen Cap-.aln Osborne today?

Dobbin:

No' ilers ei'-her at --he barracks or across the square
his father's.

4: Ame■ ia:

Oa.

a-.

175: Dobbin:

I shall go and fetch the truant.

7: Narrator:

Poor rittle tender heart. you see it's not much a rife
to d.escribe, only one feeling a1I day...
When will he come?

4: Ame■ ia:

1: Narrator:
3: George:

I believe Captain Osborne was practj-sing 'billiards at
the Cocoa tree at the time.
For George was a jolly sociable fellow and excellent
in a1I games of skill.
THE COCOA TREE

⌒

5: Dobbin:

Are you engaged to l,tiss Amelia Fdley?

3:

the d.evilrs that to you or anyone here if I
Are you ashamed. of i.u?

George:

5: Dobbin:
3:

George:

ifhat right have ycu to ask
snould like to know?

me

am?

that quesi.j-on, sir?

Good 9od, you dontt mean to say you want to break

ι﹄
■
・

5: Dobbin:

Wnat

of.f.?

3:

George:

No. You ask

me

ii I

am

a nan of honour?

5: Dobbin:

i teII your you are negiecting a sweet girl, George.
I tell you that when you go in-uo town you ought to go
to her and no-- to the gambling house about S-_ Jamesrs.

3:

You want your monelz back,

George:

5: ,.Dobbin:

3:

George:

「b 瀾t
ξ
r

I suppose.

Of course I do, I always did - didn't I?
'vfii-Iiam, I beg you parion - you have been my
friend. in a
hundred. ways, heavens kaows. But you shouldn,t deal
so hardly wi-,h me. I am very fond of Amelia, I ad.ore
her and. aII that sort of thing. Shers faultless. But
therers no fun in winning a thing unless you play for
it.
I must have a litile fling, and then, when Irm
married. I I I1 reform: I will upon my honour now. Oh,
Dob, donrt be angry with me and. rrrr see Ameria
tomorrow, there now, will that satisfy you?

It is impossible to be long angry with you, George,
only I wish you had sowed. these wild oats of yours
already. If you cou1d. see poor ltliss Emmy's face when
she asked me about you, yourd, have pitched those
billiard balls to the d.euce.

George:

I believe she is dashed fond. of me. I should have liked
to take her a little present, onllz I am quite out of
my f ather tips up.
.. cash until

5: Dobbin:

Bui Dobbin couLd. not allow this good na-uure and
generosity to be balked., and so accommooated Caotain

3

' 18 -

3:

Osborne with a few pound notes
which the latter, after a little faint scruple, took.
And I d,aresay he would have bought something very
hanilsome for Amelia, only walking down Fleet Street,
he was attracted by a quite splendid shirt pin in a
jewellerrs window which he could. not resist.

George:

He returned to his fatherrs house in Russeli Square
half an hour lat.e for d.inner, but in a very good.

humour.

RUSSELL SQUARX
2 : t{r Osborne:
3: George:

,'.

It was not so with o1d l"ir-Osborne.
The groom on the paternar countenance impressed George
with anxiety. How was he to extract mcney from the
-covernor now?

ヘ

3y, Jove, tr | ve never t.asi.ed such madeira as yours
anywhere, Sir.
2

: l'1r Osborne:

Pre'-t], boy, indeed. Haventt I heard. of your doings,
sir, wit.h Lord. Tarquin, Cap--ain Crawley
*.he Guard.s,
*-he Honourabie I1r Deuceace and, that set. of Have a
care,
sir, have a care.

1: Na=rato::

3u-- the olc merchant, mellowed as he pronounced. these
a:lstocratic names. 'vf'henever he met a great lord., he
g=ovelled before hi-m as only a freeborn tsriron can d,o.

3:

'viell, sir.

George:

nc:hing.

2:.Mr Osborne:

One canrt li.ve with these g=eat folk for

You siranrt.wan'-, si-r. A Briiish
merchantrs son shanrt.
vi?.ri-u; sir.
I was a humbly born man - but you have had
'-le advantages. Make good use of r em. !{ix with the
Therets many of tem who canrt a dollar
]zou:lg nobiliiy.
'.o your gruinea, George my boy. And as for pink bonnets
-wlry boys will be bo1zs, I suppose. Only there's one
',h:-ng I order you to avoid., which, if you do not Irll
cu-- you of f wir-hou.- a shi1lin9, by Jove; and thatrs

garuling, sir.

3:
2

:

3:

George:

Oh, of course, sir.

I'1r Osborne:

Now, then, therets anothe= rnatter I want to talk to
you about: why shouldn't you Barry higher than a
sicckbrokerrs daughter, George - thatrs what I really
woat to know.

George:

I!'s a famillz businessr Sir.
the vnatch a hundred years agc.

2t, l/rt Osborne:

you and l,1r Sed,ley

made

I d,onrt deny it; but people's positions alterr sir.
I donrt deny that Sedley made my fortune. I tell you
in conf id.ence, George, I don I t, l-ike the look of itlr
Sei,Ieyrs affairs.

- 19 4: Narrator:

our surprised story now finds itself
events and personages.

1: Narrator:
5: Narrator:
'l: Narrator:

among

very

famous

Napoleon Bonaparte...
S"-art of "1812" Overture,'between Iines.

the Corsican upstart...
has sailed. from Elba...
1E 12

3: Narrator:

Naporeon, the great generar, has randed at cannes, an6
is amassing another grande armee.

7: Narrator:

Tne eagles of the Ernperor Napoleon the First are soaring
over Notre Dame de paris ! Vive Ia France ! Vive Ia
Guerre

ヘ

! Vive Bonapar--e
t

!

1e12

2: Narracor:
'1

: Amel:-a:

yes! Napoleon is flinElng his last st,ake!
3ur how is thls to affect a )zoung tady, asleep in the
_ca:ish of Bloomsbury?

2: Narra'uor:

:.:: --he firSi

1: Mr Sedlelzi

iir,eliars father, old tir Sedlelr, had come home very 1aie
f=cn the city and sa-. ;a:ien'.ly b1z the drawing rooni

place -.he Stock market fell.

'*:idow.

5: I4rs Sed.iey:
,

Vi::ie his wj-fe was r:a-_:Iing to him.
She,s not happy. Geo:ge Osborne neglect.s her. I,ve no
pa--ience wi"h the airs of those peopre. ord I"1r osborne
has not been in the house these three weeksi ani George
nas been twice in town without ccming. Edward. Dare saw
h:n at the opera. Edwa:d woul-d. marry her Irm sure: and.
-'.e:ers Captaln Dobbin, wiro, I think would, - on)_y I haie
aii arml, men. Such a candy as George has become, wita
aL1 his mili-,ary airs, indeed. No, we must show some
foiks that we're as -oood as they. onry give Edward Dale
sore encouragement and you'11 see. iie must have a
pa:iy, l4r S. Why donr-u you Say something, John? Good
Goi, John, wha-. has happened.?

1: l'1r Sed'Iey:

-r^ie're

2: Mr osborne:

of all sed.Iey's opponents in debates with his cred.itors
wh:ch now ensued, the most d.etermined and obstinate
seemed to be OId I'1r Osborne - OId Osborne, who he had
se: up in life - and whose son was to rrarry Sedleyrs
daugnter. Any one of tnese circumstances wourd. account,
fcr '-he bj-tte=ess of Osborne's opposltion.

ruined., I'lary. we,ve got. tire whore world. to start
ove= again, dear. ftts best you should know aII, and
a: once.

201

: l'1r Sed.Iey:

６

l,lrs Sed.Iey:

４

Amelia:

ord t'lr sedrey cursed. osborne and his famiry. No power
on earth, he swore, would induce hirn lo marry his
daughter to the son of such a villain.
He orilered Emmy
to banish George from her mind to return aII presents
and. Ietters which she had ever had from him.
I,l1z

God, my God. It wiII break Emmyrs heart.

I am writing to you for the last time. I think, I know,
you feel as much as I the blow which has
come upon us.
rarewerl. r pray to God to strengthen me to bear
this
aad other calamities, an. to bress you always.
*.ri..-

5: Dobbin:

George, she's taking it very bad.Iy. you must
see her.

2z l'4r Osborne:

iicw dare you, sir?

3i

George:

Donrt say dare, sir.

Dare is no-, a word to be

by a Captain in the tsrit,rsh Army.

2: Yu Osborne:

i shall say as I like to my son, si::.
a beggar if I tike.

3:

I

George:

am

a

genr-le:nan though

2: t'lr Osborne:

l'*i-sh you'i

3:

T:.a-.

2

George:

: I'1r Osborne:

3: ,George:

2

:

I'1r Osborne:

remember

come and

I

am

that !n

used.

I can make him

you son, sir.
my house...

what, si=?

"''-hat the name of those sei.reys never be men--ioned
he:e, sir - no: one of the whole d,amn l_ot of ,em, si-r.
-r^i'no

told me to love her? It was your doing. I might
have chosen elsewhere and looked higher, p.it up",
yo:r society: but I obeyed. you. And now that than
heartrs mine you give me orders to fling it 4way, her
and
pu::lsh her, kill her perhaps. Itrs a shame b1z heavens,
tc play fast and locse with a young gir1,s afflctions.
r ain't

going to have any of this damn sentimental
There shall be no beggar

nc:lsense and, humbug here, sir.
ma:riages in my farnillz.

3:

George:

Irve

d,one

it !

Dobbin

!

5: Dobbin:

'vih=:, rny boy?

3:

IrIl marry her tomorrow.

George:

Gec=ge and Amelia
Frusj-c s

are rnarried..

y ot

to 'tla'r as Church tormi-EnE-Eeo=f
aI--ar. I,1r oiborne ana ltr sedi
frosr the rest

2:

Mr Osborne:

Nei:her of the fathers attended, the

I"lan I s

Desiring" sun
to the

]eads Amelia
S

forward., aoart

ceremony.

-21 5: Dobbin3

It r.ras all over. They were married, and Dobbin prayed
they be happy. Never since he was a boy had he felt
so miserable and so Ionely. He longed with a heart
sick yearning for the first few d.ays to be over, that
he might see her again.
BRIGHTON

6: Narrator:

Some three days later, a young bride and bridegroom
of our acquaintance were enjoying the beautiful prospect
of the sea that the Brighton promenade affords the

-uraveIIer.

1: Narrator:

Brighton, brisk,
from

Lond,on.

gay and gaud.y, ald but seven hours

4: Amelia:

Oh, George, how your heart must bleed at the idea of
being separated from you papa.

3:

It

George:

d,oes.

4: Amelia:

tsut he can't be angry with you for 1ong. Oh, I shall
never forgive myseJ-f if he is.

3:

Wnai. vexes me, my dear Emmy, is not n1z misfor-_une, but
yours. I donrt care for a littte ooverty. i think I
can say wi--hout vanlty that r have -.arents enough to

George:

make my own \ray.

4: Amelia:

Oh

3:

Isnrt that

George:

7: ' Becky:

.

that, you have.
Rawdon Crawley on

Yes, the two

wed.d.ing

the

beach?

parties chose 3=ighton for their

honeymoon, and qui--e blz coincidence.

4: Amelia:

![nen the two bri-des met they frew into each others arms
as befit,ted old friend.s.

3:
r:
3:
1:

George:
Rawdon:
George:

And. George

Rawd,on:

cordially

and Rawd.on
shook hand.s together
enough.

4: Amelia:

Tnese two young couples had Plentl, of adventure to
relate

7: Becky:
3: George:
'l: Rawdon:
7: Becky:
3i George:

the marriages of ei--her were d.iscussed,
and their prospects in life
canvassed with the greatest frankness.
Old l,Iiss Crawley had cut them out of her wiII.
Axd ord I'4r osborne refused any co.rmuxication with his
son, giving him a lump sum of a mere two thousand pound.s
to make his way in life.

7: Becky:

VieII, Cap"ain Osbo,rne, where there is life there is
hope

I

-225: Dobbin:

George! George! News at ras'-t Naporeon's on the
Belgian frontier.
The whole army is ordered to
BrusseIs.

3:

George:

Huzzah

4:

Ameli.a:

Brussels

3:

George:

Don't v/orry dear, it is but twelve hours passage. you
shall go too.

!

!

7: Becky:

I intend to go. Irm on the staff. General Tufto is
a great flirt of mine. Isnrt he, Rawdon?

5: Dobbin:

Sae

4: Amelia:

I must and will

2: Jos:

Joseph sedrey decided to accompany his, friend.s to
ts:ussels purely as a s-Dect.ator. He invested, in a
su. -.ably
martial ward.robe and sprouted. a pair of
miJ-itary moustachlos for the occasion.

7

: l'larrator:

canrt go, think of the danger.
go.

so thai the forks at Rao.Sga-,e docks mis--ook him for
a great mili.,ary personage.
Ci:eers. "Boat" sails off . I-, begins to rock.

2: Jos:

Jcs suffered, hugely on the voyage.

4: Ane1ia:

Altel-ia was likewlse prosi.rate.

2: Jos:

Bu: Joseph Sedley brightened up as the ship docked. at
os:end, that hid.eous seaport town and our garlanc band.
oi travellers made tneir way to Brussels.
Tney d.isembark - speaking as they do.

7: Becky:

There they found themselves in one of the galzest and
brilliant little capitals in the Europe,
where gambling and, drinking reere in profusion,
and where alr the Vanity Fair booths were raid. out with
the most tempting liveliness and splendour
The sight of the very great company of rord.s and rad.ies
who thronged, the town filled Georgers trury British sour
wi',h intense delight.
mosc

1:
4:

Ame1ia:

3:

George:

Rawd.on:

7: Becky:

Look! The Duke of Wellington! The Duke! What, a fine
figure of a nan! you know, you remind me of him,
Ca.ctain Osborne.

4: Amelia:

Geo:ge, d.o excuse me. The walk has tired me and I would.
like to go back to'the hotel.

3:

Oh

George:

yes, of course dear.

Exi: AneLia.
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_23_
7: Becky:

You know, I think Emmy has become prouder since her
fatherrs misfortunes. Upon my word., I thought when we
were at Brighton she rras doing me the
hJnour to be
jealous of me.

3:

Jealousy; why arr

George:

Enter

'l:

Rawdon:

women

are jealous, and ar1 men too.

Rawdon.

Do d.ine with us tonight, Osborne, you might take back
the money I relieved you of last ,rigfrt. Great
news is stirring.
They say the French
the frontier. We shall have a quiet d.j-nner. hive crossed.
some of

3:
ヘ

George:

a little

unwell. But Dob

5: Dobbin:

A11 the time she was here,
c:d.nrt you see, George, how she was acting
at the
General over -"he way?

3: George:

i:--iag - humbugr Hang it she's the nicest rit-,re
ir Eng1and,. you ainrE a man of the wor)_i, Dob.cin.

2: NarratOr:

Ca_ctain Osbo:ne passed his everings in the company oi
',:e

3: George:
1: Rawdon:
7:
1:
7:
1:

⌒

Delighted. OnIy Amelia is
wlll stay with her.

Becky:
Rawdon:
Becky:
Rawaon:

28 NarratOr:
4: NarratOr:
6: NarratOr:

ha'at a humbug that woman is!

Crawleys

rcs:ng money to the husband. and fr-atcering himself tnat
'.::e wife was dying of love for hin.
f-- is very un[kely that this worthy coucie ever

absol-utely cons-oired together
tre one to cajoJ.e the young gentleman,
v;::ist the other took his money ac cards
b'c: thelz unders-.ood each other perfectly well,
ard' Rawdon 1et osborne come and go with enrire

h:s-,orica1.

Tne struggles, inLrigues, and pra)rers to get tickets
were such as only English wiII employ, in order to
gain
ad-nission to society.
c

rhvthm

George:

starts

―

van■ t

brisk waltz

On the appointed, night, George having borrowed
for gowns
and jewels of arr sorts for Ameria, d.rove to the
famous

ba1I.

4: Ame■ ia:

-oood.

Tie brillian-. train of camp-foll-owers that
round
t:re Duke of Wellingtonrs army in the Low hung
Countries,
in 1815, led it d,ancing up to the very brink of battle.
e certain barl which the Duchess of Richmond.
herd at
B=ussels on the 15th June in the above_nained. year
j-s

Bal■ ̲mus■

3:

woman

Wne=e

Arnelia did not know a single sou1.

llusic swells

L

1

-242: Narrator:

Captain and l'lrs Osbor;re!

3: George:

Sit here, Ameli-a. I'll.go

28 Narrator:

Captain and, t'lrs Crawley!

7: Becky=

On the other hand, Mrs Rawd.on Crawleyrs debut was very
brilliant,.
She arrived very late.
Her face was
rad.iant, her d.ress perfection.

5:

I wond.er, l,lrs Crawley, ndght I have the second gavotte?

Man:

in search of the Crawleys.

⁚
ょ ７

l"1an:

Are you free for the po)-onaise, IrLrs Crawley?

Becky:

She said she was engaged anii made her way a-. once to
her d.earest and, began forthwith to patronise her. She
found. fault with her friendrs dress, and her hair and
wondered, how she courd be so chausee. she vowed. that
it. was a delj-gh:ful baII and that there was everybody
she knew and only a very few nobod.ies in the whole

ヘ

roon.
End

7: Becky:

⌒

tune. Applause.

For Godrs sake, stcc him from gambling, my dear, or
he wiII ruin hinself . He and Rawoon are pla,uinn .g
card.s every nign:, and you know he is very pccr, and.
Rawd'on wirl wi-n every shilJ-ing from him if he coes not
take care. I{h1z don'-- you prevent him, lzou lit'.Ie
careless creaiure? Why d.onrt you come to us of an
evening instead of moping at home with thai. i.=ead.iul
Cap--ain Dobbln? i d,aresay he is trEs aimabie; but
how could. one icve a man with such big fee:? your
husband I s f eet are darrings - here he comes . -vfnere
have you been, wretch? Here is Emmy crying her eyes
ou" for you. iiave you come to fetch me for the
quaorille?

George:

Becky:

And she left

her bouquei. and shawl by Ameliars s:de.

I'Iusic starts
2:

」os:

Balcon

Jos collapsed .exhausted. by a whirling dowage:.
Lord., Emmy, you look so sad,. Cheer up!

Good,

4: Ame■ ia:

Itr s nothing, Joseph.
the war.

21

W dear creature! Boney at,tack us! poor Eruny! Donrt
be frightened.
Therers no danger! The arries wirl
be in Paris in two monihs, I tell you, when Irll take
you off to d.ine in -.he palais Royale, by Jove! you
donrt understand milttary affairs, my d.earr I do!....

」Os:

Irm just rather worried. about

'251:

Rawdon:

5: Dobbin:
a/ a*.tia,

5: Dobbin:

At leng+'h Ra'*don caine by wi-,h
conversation and left.

some word.s

of clumsy

And. later

in the evening, when Captain Dobbin nade so
bord as to bring her refreshmen-,s and sit besioe
her;
he d.idn'-. Iike to ask her why she was so sad;
but as a pretext for the tears which were filling in
her eyes, she toid him that l'rs crawrey traa'atarmea
her that George ptai.ring.
Ii

is

curious when a nan is bent upon play, by what
ailow himself to be ci.reat"a.

cJ-'allsy rogues he w:.i1

4: Amelia:

lndeed.. William, yourve always been very kini to
-o t'* - i'tm no-, weLi. Take me home, please.
Exit

Dobbin

dancingo

You a=e
7

: 3eckir:

? .

!
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: Gec:ce:

tia\

ircrra:l

:l

:

Gccc eve:::ng, lc:i.
E=\:^^=
r\=i=vvq,

Enls rcom see:. sui--e

3a:eic:es.

tn.Ls-- SpeA... -_C )/C'J a'i C:,e.
l- h..^7

Ca-=--=':: CsD3=re,
c:::si3e:
--:le i:=:?r::s oi S:ev:.:?
Gec:::e

a:ii 3ecky,

a sensatio:.

Ycu have mace eve:i,

Cca-^a.

Fnter CeOr
:

Ca-::a:n Osco:ne
c-'r-:

3

and ttne■ ia.

PO■ ka encs′ ■5:=331=こ こ
こ

me

has--ii1z

sc:l::iei

ixv

:-e::r,:;-i

r*

---t_ - _L-_
--ira--:-__s

a no-_e,

pleai.:-ng w.i
',c jly wiih him -,:a: very n:g:it and sii;rped ?.epecca
_: ini.o
he: :cuoue--.

R.a'*icr ins!s--s tj.ia: 'vie leave now, auja.ir,
E".,y l_eft hou:s agc w:_in -.hat ghos_,, Capta:nOs:brne.
Ycu =eal11z do neclect. he:, you naugh-_:z man. Dcrbin.
;f:,at a
na:ve:1ous evetrnc.
The y-ar?uis oi S-_ev:-e is a
iasc:::ating r,ai,; cc you kncw hi mr Capta j-n 3s:crne?
:eal1y mus" be ieavi-rg, Rawccn says therut=
:0."
lha
"=r= fo*
３
７

Georse:

tsu-,

becky:

The:e was a no'-e coiled, Iike

co not forge; yo:r

!xi-,

Rebecca and

bouque-_, Y.:s

Rawdon.

discOrdant mixture of tunes.

a

Cra-w t elz !

s:rake anong the fl-o;e:s.
Mus■ c

starts

-

loud,

３

Geo:ge:
Ｄ

Dcbbi:::

You t.rerer give lae soiile w:te.
ilo

a*

-o

I

３

Geo:ge:

3one and d.rink, oli

Doc

t :;re

Duke ' s

*-!:re !s

f a;.cus

.

‑26‑
38 George:

(cont)

Give me sOme mOre′ yOu s■ r.

5: Dobbi-n:

Come out′ George′ dOnit arink.

3: George:

Drink!
Therels nothing
■ike it. Drink yOurself′
and
■ight up your
■antern ]aws′ 0■ d bOy. Herets tO you.

53 Dobbin:
engagedlywi:]」
:a[::i曽 :li :

George:

Away

l::[°
■
メロ ヽ
′
、

went

ceorge

through the streets Of Brusse■

nerves qu■ vering w■ th exFitement at the news sO s′ his
Ong
looked fOr′ sO. udden when it cameo what were love■
and intrigue now?
He thOught Over his brief married

her!

11::leil:]:i:::t e[::Olid :ly II:lifI:lyb:1::ipili:
her? HOw unworthy he was Of

why

had he married?

::Ier::: t: ili:beyed his fith:[′
NarratOr:
NarratOr:

二ope′

lNlarrator:

aミ、 ■t■ On′

NarratOr:
NarratOr:

remorse′

tencerness′

and selfish regret filled his heart.
■MELI■

3:

Georse:

]io l:itai::ys I:lig::

:s BEDROOM

She naQ been a∵ こぇe when he first enterecl her roo=′
had kept her eyes c10sed′ sO that even her wakefulnessbut
snoula not seem tO re̲oroach him。
COoこ GOd!
HOw pure she isF hOW gentle′ hOw tender and
how friendless!
whO an
ェ tO pray fOr one sO spOtless?
God bless her! Goこ bless her!

ハ

.i

:

l{.:ne 1i_ a :

工 am a.‐ ake′

3:

George:

Oh Ettv′ forgive me′ but

:

A:r.reIia:

Oh ceorge.

4

George.
ェ

am innocent.

ェ

am innOcent.

5: Narraior:

The craw■ ey's bedrOOm was alsO the scene of Preparation
for the batt■ e。

/: Eecky:

I ca:1:'rot bear_ -_o see my soldat looking so t:isler
besiies itrs not as if you are in the front line.
You i.c;:rt suppose f 'm afraid., Becky, I shoul_d.
:::ink.
But, irn a pretiy good mark for a shot, and.,
if
it
b=ings
me dc'*a, why r leave one and perhaps two behind
rne whom
I shculd wish -_o provide for, as I brougirt ,en
into
the scrape. I., is no 1aughing matter tiat,
N:s
C.,
anvwavs.

1:

Rawd.on:

'27Dearest Lcve, do you suppose I feel no-rhing?

7: tsecky:

Rawdon:

1:

Rawdon:

4: Na=rator:

Look here, if I drop, let us see what there is for you.
I have had, a pretty good run of luck here. Here,s two
hund.red. and thir-uy pound.s. I have go-, ten rr*aloleons
in my pocket. ?hat is as much as I saall waat,;
if Irm h!-., why you know I cost no--hing. Don,t and
lict1e womani I may Iive to vex you yet. iiel1,cryI
shan't take ei--her of my horses, bu-. I sharl ride the
general t s grey charger: it' s chea-ce: and I -.cl_d. him
nine was r-anre. rf rrm done, those tuo ought to fetch
you something. Grigg offered, nine-_y for tlte mare
yesierd.ay before this confounded. ne-*s came ani,
rike
a fool, J:,vculdntr 1et her go under the -_uc 0s.
AnC th:s f amous d.andy went off on h's campa:g:r r+ith
soniethinE like a prayer on his Iips fc: the wcnan he
was leavi ng.

⌒

¨′

Rawdon:

Bye, oId. 9J-:!-.

tsecky:

Re':ecca .de::-_ --o her bcuouet of the bal:. look c:__ tae
no--e Geo:ce Osbc:re hac Alven he= and .ccr-ei. i: :r the
'^^..
F-=cti
r-

6: i{:s OtDc*'i:

iio-; '.he::, r::i1e aer husband, I,iajor Or)c;i, was
-eaiinc
-uae,-r nenic:k through tne farm build.i:::s a-- pua::e
3rai
-viat.erloo,
a::i u_D --he h:ll at.
Irl=s rria3c: Cr Dou:, _rhat
relCU--aj]le l:lsn irrOrr\Br1 r --nOught fi-., -_O ileep a:. eve On
:::9 :roui:s O::.-S 1e:: .Cen:nd :n !j1e Ci;y Ci
=:u-SSe.S.
ic; a=e :/c: It1:s Osborne? Now ie; me ::--:ctuce :;..se)-f .
?ejr! O'Dc*.i, w:.ie of --he majo=, a:ri I krow ;:s_- how
yc'c fee1. f well- remember l,li-ckrs f i:s-_ can:ai-g: after
we we:e rna::iei. I neve= tnough: to see a:s oea:
=ound.
you must bear up Amel:a dear, jcr
f ace agiai::.
he
mus--i't f :nc you iJ.l, wnen he sends icr ycu aj_-e: the
vic:or1z. ycu are no: the only woman tha:rs ia the haaCs
of u1ci., -.nls iay.

⌒

′一

L=c'l

i : .

一′

Becky:

´０

l,1rs

OI

I k::cw ',ria-- I an ve=y wicxeC, very
Oif s:aEe

Dowi.:

weak.

A=e -uhese i"1=s Osborners rog;,s?

Don'-- teLr

Ere youtre acquain.-ed with tha; d.:eaqiui l4rs
CraHi-e}z? Good. dalz to ye, mad,am. Fa:--:: and I,n g)_ad,
'-c see you looking so cheerful on this agcnisir,g day.
Aslie
i--rs not you who wiII cry yo"= .y., ou_- with

grie: an)r*'a)r.

Exit.

7: Becky:

Dea:est Ameli-a, you , are very unwell. iri.iat is :--? I
couid not rest un--i1 I krew how you were.

4: AaeLia:

'v,,i:y

t

z beakyi

たs■

the

are ycu here,

ae
ba■

she
■.

Rebecca?

must
have seen him glve iile :ne t:,a-,e a-_
Donit be agi--ai.ei., dea: Amelta. :. cane bui.

28 .-

Becky: (cont)

to see if I could - if you r,rere wel1.

4=

AmeIia:

Are you r.;ell? I daresay you are. you don,t love
husband. you would not be here if you did. TeIl your
rne,
Rebecca, d.j.d. I ever d.o anything but kindness to you?

tsecky:

Indeeil, Ameliar no.
When you !re:e quite poor and friend.Iess at schOO■ whO
was it thai, befriended you? Was I not a sister to you?
His love was everything to me. you knew ■t and wanted
to rob me of it. For shamer Rebecca; bad and w■ cked
hroman - false friend. and false wife.

７

7:

４

AmeIia:

i

7: Becky:

Amelia, I p:c.-est before

wrong.

4: Amelia:
ヘ

Becky:
4: Ame■ ia:

God,,

I have done my husband.

no

Have you i,one me no w:ong, Rebecca? Ask your heart
rf you have nc-r.
She knows no:hing.

Iie came back --o me because he was innocent. I knew
he r*-as. ! knew you would not succeei. But ncw
he has gor.e, have you cone to see how unhappy I tha:
am?
ycu made lxe w:etched erough for the past
t-or:nightt
You nigh-,
have spa:ed me t.ccay.

一／

４ぃ

⌒

7:

Becky:

-

r

u:ull

６

■me■ ia:

-_:ieC :o s--ear h:rn from me. Have
You
come to
,].'i*
Ec-^'n
:=ev.r
rriui -^--?
..?-; Ie was he:e, but he is ooae ]rou
ncw. ?here
o:: ::te bei re sa-_. Dor.'! -_ouch it.
We sat. anc. --alkei.
s-rs_=. r *--s on his knee, and my a::ns vJere around,
his
neck and .*e saii rOur la;le=r.
yes, he was here: and
the-v came aic t,ook him d.-vr.lr bu-, he prornised me .uc
come
bacr.

tsecky:

Iie wi iI

Mrs

How i s she?

O'DowC:

７

Becky:

No.

co;ne

'se.ck, ny dear.

She is ve=iz u::wel1.

There snou■ d be somebody w■ th her。

Poor wretcil. How could. r c=ush her with that note from
her husbani.. And i-, is for a man 1ike George
tha'- she mus-_ b:eak her heart _ for a nan who is Osborne
stupid,,
a coxcomb - and who does not care for her. y.y
poor
oood Rawdcn is worth ten of t,his creature.
Enter Jos
＾′
︐

」os:

﹃′′

Becky:

2: Jos:

Oh l,1rs Crawley!

Are you prepa;ing to join the army, M.r Joseph? rs
there
to be nobody ,eft in Brussels to protect us poor women?

My dear madam. Not every rnan of courage is
in the

r

re:ra.E:i-

292: Jos: (cont.)

f ield., you know. I
What man . of spirit

here.

1: lsidor:

Luncheon is served..

2: Jos:
7: Becky:

You will stay
Thank you.

2: Jos:

I'light r

: l4rs Or DowC:

2:

.j,os:

OrDowd.

.Lrelia could.n, E eai. a -.hing but I
spiri--s up for boih of us.
;h yes.
luncnecn?

6: i{=s O'Dowi:

turtle soup? There are

M.ais naturellement.

Enter I'lrs
6

for a 1it--le 1uncheon, llrs Crawley?

tempt you to a rittre

croutons

7: Becky:

should, like to see some acti_on.
no.u? But my duties kept me

woul-d,

l,1rs OrDowC, woulC

Del:-Eat.eC.. ici,'i.rve

do

I

have to keep ny

you J_ike to staj/ to a i::--ie

again′

--o ]'ou '

Mrs crawlev.

Good dav

?auline ano Isido= se=t'e -,te meal
6

:

l,1rs d' Dowa:

God bless ;re mea-e. 'T:s a bad d.lnner taose poc:

i^':11 get toia.;.

2:

Jos:

'vierii i=ink --c you: husband, Major
ls:-dor. Chancagre, I*{:s C=awiey, I,1:s

O

iS

noise oi

the JanDaane

nearQ

⌒

2: Jcs:
.-t.-

r: IStoor:

COrk

t

bci-s

Dowi'. Cna::-:a;;:e,

OrDowd?

ii:ia-. :s it.? 'vfay i.or,, r lrcu Dour you rascai?
Crest, 1e feu.

:=

5: I'lrs OrDowd,:

God defend.

us, ic's

cannon.

Jos, Pauline ard Isj_dor ru:r to
7: Becky:

6:

MrS OIDowd:

-_he window.

hside
Suppcse the lrench do come, what can
co to
a poor office=ts widow? Bah! The -.ime of they
sac<s and,
sleges is ove:. lie sha:I be let to go home quietf:,
nay live pleasantly abroad. with a snug li.ttle incone.o: i
As:dg
Look at he=, --ire trollop. I'II show
an
irish-woman can be jusi as cool in the face of ner
fear.
Isidor, wiII you serve the soup please, with none oi he
them French th:-ngs.

iioises off

‑ 30 ‑
NapO■ eon

4: Narrator:
(Prom of!)

a

cOup6

sur Bruxel■ es.

en deux les a-aees.

11 march d.irect

Pau■ ine cr■ es
２
７
６
２

へ

Becky:

I4:s Crawley, what is he saying?
Napoleon has cut the allied
marching straignt to tsrussels.

l,1rs OtDowC:

Nonsense. WerlI crush him like a crouton.

Jos

Quick, Isidorr let -,he coach and put the.ho:ses j-n
ha:ness.
Exi: Lsiior
l.{.rs OrDowd, iradn,t you better
get Amelia .E.QT-

Jos:

3

armies

in

two.

ile I s

6: Mrs olDowd:

A:e you going to -,ake her out for a walk? Sure she,s
too weak to s:!=.

2:

I - I I ve orie=ed -ct€ carriaqe. Is. i.or is gcne f or it..
i'ii.a: OO lrCU wai: w:-,r c:ivtng .,C::::::--! LSn,i. she
,e-,:er
ir ne= bei.? f rve _-us-_ oct, her --c lie down.

」os:

6: Mrs o:DoWd:
2:

」os:

ilch-u-=- ir=:
u!, s.le:.:S-, se: u!, I Sa-u: : Sa]/ __he i.crSes
a:e o=d,e:ei ves, --ie ho:ses are o:-ao-ai
:_
_r - cvg=,
*--sq.
- a_:
_- r 5
_-:

A.:u
′０

MrS OIDowこ

:

う

」ost

-

--: ..:---

a--e

*rrd-:

- -. e--

-'J US--=:.3.

:i'e:;5C1v

2: Jos:

ｅ
ｖ一
ｎ
ｅ
・
一﹂ ヽ 一
¨
ａ
一︼ ｅ
ｅ ＾
わ
″
︶´

6: Ir-:s O')cwd:

■S

Yes′

she shall

!七 S

OIDowd

,3■ ng,

there's a Dttace

:3u--e j=or. C' Dcw:. you
:::-- jai --: i-nei:a =::i I

gc.

⌒
:r:q

ha-ea'l

rei:ocm docr
6

t:

: .l{:s

Li

Ot Dcwd

os:

€

with

a:T.s aKilu)c beio:e the

:

D― ――n!

Enter lsidOr
１
２

Isidor:

Cn

Jos:

-viia;

Becky:

I'u EpDgais )rour ho:ses have been s:cien,

a vo16 les cnevaux!.
!

７

lt: Seil_er_.

31 -

2: Jos:

Good

heave,ns

!

R.un

and f ind ho:

{n'where. r don,r mind

how much

Quickrv.

ill'n;;""":'
't

i.{

1: Isidorl:

r suggest ir'rolsr€ur,removes his military coat.
,him look l:-ke such an important soldie:.

It

makes

I

6: I,lrs\

0tDowC.:

I

Wi'-h such a s-,iff upper Iip.

I

) .

I

Ac .

Oh

1: Isidor:
=2: Jos:

^

ny mous:aches t Isidor shave off my mcustaches

Comment?

,

Coupez-moi.

1: Isloor:

Oh, mrsieur.

2: Jos:

iion, non,

5: M:s

OrDcwc:

cou_Dez

nes moustaches I Vite ! Vite

!

.

itlcre charilpaq:te, Y-:s C:awl_ev?
En-,e: Paul:::e

!=1.

: 1 r6

.los

r

ce c:'revaux. Tcut le
-'\'ra--,a:e thei. say::-c

:

:irc:'ide

no-*?

'l
;'
a-,^r:
-..a
.--:
ar:s:cara:s are ilee::g
-.-= ,l.iu_srus-__:.E
--ake:: ail- :ie hc:ses .*i:h --hen.

._i^..

?:y -:: --re G=a;a

'i

a,ssa!--z i'ans la G:aei.e pl_ace.

i r-.
=i

Exi-. ?auIlie.

es: en ful-.e

and --le1; have

?_ace.

Isicor

a€E

-ul€

f,Iou.S--ac:r.

cs i:r

voud=a. s plus oor-_e= ncn. . . . .r,ion m:_iita:y
jaci*.et.
""
i::--e: Pauline

.r="

l : 9au::-ne:

II nty a pas oe chevaux da:rs l-a Gra::de pl-ace

/: 5ecky:

There are no ho:ses in La Grande place.

2: .jos:

?:12

r: lsacor:

Essayez dans Ie ca:c!

in '-he park I

Exi-t ?auline
Noises off
2:-Jos:
r :

, c 1

^ ^F

-

'lt*a ar"
-e), sav:ng?
Ir. is al I ove:. Cne Dulte of -yiell_ing:o:: is k:_Llec; -_ne
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′
is

in full flight,

there

escaped′ and he is the kitchen nOw.
5: Pau■ ine:

2:

」os:

5-s

only one

r'10 horses '
Nowhere. And. there r s a tricol0r
on the fagade of Ia maison du roi.

2:

ny Godl Mrs OrDowd, what am I going to do?!
Donrt talk to me you great booby!

」os:

2:

」os:

Pa,u1rne, what am I goj-ng to do!

2: Jos:

I'lrs CrawLey, what

7:

Quj-e-.Iy

2: Jos:
l.

I el

A^Y.

in prench

I going to

do?

I have t-*o ho=ses to sel1.

Isidcr, wha:
Sings

am

am

i gc:ng to

oo?!

Les eniarts i.e l-a patrie
Le jou= oe gioire es-- arriv6

AiI -cise stcps suceenly. ALl look
2

:

7:
2

Jos:

ifha-, i.ii, lzou say?

tsecky:

i have -.wo ho:ses ._c sel1.

:. Jos:

hanging,

Oh

_
tsecky:

maa

11 nr y a pas de chevaux dans Ie parc, mais iI y a un
sur las fagade de Ia maison d.u roi.
.tricolor
What did she say?

71 Becky:

6: Mrs OtDowd:

⌒

ロロロ 口 旧■●■口■■■■■●■口 ■口●■■■
口■ロロロ■ロロ￨口EIIlt
・ ・
"■

at. R.ebecca

car=J-agre, pauline, werve found rhe;a _ we have
:"a
i611h^ -=h."
I
^^h
I

Irtii="ri*.

⌒

/

:

.cec]<y:

2: Jos:

l'ty horses we:e neve: in harness. Bulr-finch wour_d
the car=iage tc pieces, if you put him in the traces.kick
But is he ou1et. t.o ride?

/: decj(y:

As quiet as a l_amb, and, as fast as a hare.

2: Jos:

Do you

7:

At Ieast.

tsecky:

2: Jos:

How

think he.is

much, ItlI

u_:>

I mus'. have cash now.

2: Jos:

Very we)-I. liow mucj:?

tsecky:

€500

my wei-ght?

give you a money order in london.

7.: tsecky:

7:

to

― ―
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２
７

Jos:

Five hundred p....?

BeckY:

l4r Sedleyr poor folks must 1ive.
Noise outside.

2:

」OS:

I cannot raise that kind of

Isidor

hums

tlarseillaise.

Very weIJ-.

78 BeCky:

Each.

2:

I only

」os:

need, one horse.

7: Becky:

!1y husband. ordered me to seII
Sedley, you know what he is to me.

2:

Very well.

」os:

money.

'

both or neither.

f Star-us

humndn

I canrt stand i
and
you nust come with me. I have bought a horse for yOu
- never mlad a.- what p=ice - and you must, d.ress and
come w::h me and. ride beh:nd Isidor.

⌒

6: Mrs

OtDcwd:

God forglve me,

l'1=

ccwa:d.

2: Jos:
・
４
´Ｃ

2:

Aェ ne■

SeCIel:, but, lzou are no betf,er::tan

! say, A:ne1ia, never ::rinC ,*hat. she sairs; whyr
:c s:a), here and. be bu._cle=ed by the Freeciinen? a:e
ia:

You wo::tt' leave ne

wiII ycu,

we

I"1rs OrDowd?

1lrS O'Dowd:

iio ha:;n snaLi come tc you wh:l-e I s__a:ri by. . : wcn,-,
budge:.il-I I gei -.he wo=e. f:om me .l:ck. i pr-et-_y iigure
tl:.
.ot: woulin'-- i, s--uck behind ti:a: lat .i-;, on u
hr , I 1 ', /

」Os:

I d.on'-u tssk that - -,hat lrishwoman, but you,
fcr tre Lasi. tine please wlII you come?

⌒
４

Amelia:

２

」os:

W:-".hou-, my

2: Jos:

: l,larrato::

A-:neliai

husbaai, Josepi:?

very reII then,

goo=a.:ryet

Noise of cannons in distance̲grows̲stron oer.

3

a

Exit」

Os

Jos slammed out of the room. Rebecca,s horse, which
had not been .exercised for some days, *-as livetyr and
slrang about' the stree". Jos , a cluinsy and iinr_id
horseman, did not look to ai,vantage in the saddle.
All

that day long fron morning until past sunse-,, the

︐

cannon never ceased -uo. roEr.
Cannons. stops suddenly. A1I

７
４

NarratOr:

rise and waL\ througa the
battlefield
Ii- *as aatX when the cannonad.ing s-_o-cped aII of a

NarratOr:

No mo:e firing

sudden.

wa.s hea=d at Brussels - the pu:sui-u

■ 日 ■

■

■

EL
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Narrator: (cont)
Narrator:
Narrator:

rolled m■ les away.
Darkness fe■ l on fie■ d and c■ tyF
and Ame■ ia was praying fOr ceorge′ whO was
face′ dead′ with a bu■ ■et through his heart。

END OF ACT

ACT

lying on his

エ

エエ

Enter Amelia with baby. Others (exce

They see Dobbin and exit

5)

crowd round.

58 Dobbin:

I

4: Ame■ ia:

Good-bye? And where are you goiag?

5: Dobbin:

The regiment has been posted. to India. Send. the letters
to '-he agen+-s, they will f orward, thern; for
wi1-I
w=i".e to rer wcntt you? I snall be away forlzou
a long

4: Amё lia:

I'l-1 wrii,e about Georgy. Dea= ,vii.Iliam, how good you
have been to him and rne. Look a-, him. f,sn,t he like

am come

to say good-bye, Amelia.

ヘ

an an-oel?

5: Dobbin:

God.

bless you. ilush! Donr-, wake Georgy!

BICKY

7: Becky:
5: iord
⌒

r:

Southdown:

Kawoon:

I

-S

DRAWiNG

R.OO],l

I'1ore coffee?

Lcrd S-_eyne. Said Beckv, very 1a.,e
nignt, as a party of gentletiren were elaying caris one
in
her snug li--tl_e d.rawing room
for t'he men came to her house to finish -uhe night; and
she had ice and coffee for then, the best in ttayfair;
I pi-ay my ace. Said Colonel C=aw1ey, re-_ireal look!_ng
r up from the 6car'.e table

5: Lord Southi.o;-n:

At table with Rawdon
I rna=k the king and play.

1:

Rawdon:

I mark the trick

:

St,eyne:

3

Fortune smiles
Crawley.

7: Becky:
3: Lord Steyne:

7-: Becky:

I,1y

on

your husband, once again,

l,1rs

LorC, you too are a knight of the order....

Lord steyne in his . early rife had been notorious for
his Caring and his success at play. He had won
marquisate, it \ras said., at the gaming_Lable; buthis
he
Cid not' Iike an illusion to those bygone iredaines.
Rebecca saw the scowl ga-uhering over his heavy brow.

352: Raggles:

7: Becky:

While uncorking cha-urpagne bottle
The astonished
observer may wonder how Colonel and Mrs Crawley and
indeed their tiny son Rawdon; are managing to live so
genteely, in Curzon Street
but Becky Crawley knows the secret of how to li.ve weII
on nothing a year.
cork

ou" narration

Actors break out of scene and act

to Iive on nothing a year

Omnes:

How

5: Narrator:

In the first place, anil as a matter of the greatest
necessityr !r€ are bound to describe how a house may
be got for nothing a yeaJ. These mansions are to be
had either unfurnished,
or furnished.; a more profitable agreement to most
par'-ies.
I: was so that CoIoneI Crawley and his wife preferred.
to hire their house from a certain l,1r Raggles. I4r
Raggles was born on the f anuily es:a--e at Queenr s

4: Narrator:
1:

Rawdon:

4: Narrato=:

2: Raggles:
: l,1rs R.aggles:
5: Auciicneer:

4

7: i{a=rato=:
5: Na:rator:
1: Na=ralor:
4: I'[rs Ragg)_es :

: Ra-ogles:
5: Narrator:
2: Raggles:

Craw)-e12.

gcod. conduc--, a hand,some person and caLves anC a
grave d.eneano:, Raggles rose from ine garden tc the
ki'.chen, ki'.chen to the carriage, f:cm .,he ca:riage
to -uae Butlerrs pantry.
I,1r Raggles then ret.ired and pe:sonal-ly under;ook the
su_ce=in--enoence of a small shop.
iiis profi+-s inc:eased every year
ard when a-- iength that snug and, concle-.e residence
a; )io 201 Curzo:l Street, I'tayfair cane u-o jor auction
wno shouLc go in and purchase -uae lease and furn:tu=e
oi ine house bu-SoIi! to I'1r Cha=ies Raggles.
A par: of the money he borrowed it is true.
Bu" it. k'as ri:--h no small pride that Fr=s Ra-ogles found
he=self sleepieg in a bed of carved. naghogany, with
siik curtains and a d:essj-ng table w1:h a bronze hand,
on i--, a p:oiiEious cheval glass and a warCrobe whj_ch
ts12

wou1C coo',ain her

2

1:

Rawdon:

2: Raggles:
4: l{:s

RaggJ-es:

5: Narrator:

and. al-I the fanil1z.
l.1r Raggles loved and adored the Crawley family as the
author of aII his -orosperity in life
As Iuck would have it, Ragglesr house in Curzon S-_reet
was *-o Let when Rawdon and. his wife returaed. to London.
And !{r Raggles not only let his house i,o the Colonel,
but officiat,ed as his bu-,Ier whenever he had company,
i,l;s Raggles o-oerating in the kit.chen below, sending

up dinners.

Thi-s was the way then, Crawley got bis house for
noihing; for though Raggles had to pay taxes and rates,
and the interest of the mortgage and. the charges fcr his
children at school; and the value of the meat and drink
which his fanily - and the Crawleys - consumea; and
though the poor wretch v/as utterly ruined by the
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53 iilarrator: (cont)

.

7: Becky:
Omnes:
6: l'lrs Sedley:
'

1: Mr Sedley:
6: l'lrs Sed'Iey:

,

2: Narrator:
5: l{rs sedley:
5: I{arrator:
1:
6:
4:
2:

\
'/rr.\

t'lr Sed.ley:
Mrs Sedley:
Amelia:
Narrator:

transaction, his child.ren being flung on the streets ani
hinself being d,riven into the Fleet prison;
yet someone must Pay even for gentlemen who live for
nothing a year.
Now had l'trs Sedley been a ironan of similar energ:r,
she would have exerted it
after her husbantlrs ruin
and, occupying a large house would have taken in
board.ers

But Mrs Sedley, ue say, had not spirit enough...
She was content to lie on the shore where Eortune had
stranded her

and you could see that the career of the o}d couple

was over.
' AncI so I'1r Sedley
and Mrs Sedley,
and their t.iny grandson Georgy Osborne

left

the

talr

.{

windows of a grand, town house in

Bloomsbury for th=ee poky rooms in Fulham.

u

Scene

chan9ffi

3: Narra'-or:
4: Lmelia:
6: Mrs sedley:

One evenj-ng, a).er:ed
Anelia ran ups-.a:=s

4: l.;itelia:

i wj.lL no-, nave ba:y poisceed,

6:

poisoned., AneLia! Thi_s 1anguage to

M=s

Seiley:

4: l:neL!a:

by --he c=ies of li--tie Georry,

to i:nd tl=s Sei.iey surrept,itiously adnins;ering Daiiyrs
elixir to i.he chll_d
nainna.
me?

He snal-I no-- have any meiiclne bu-, that, w::ich l,1r ?es-,er
send.s f or him. ite -soid me -,hat Dafjyrs Elixi= was

poison.

6: l4rs SeCIey:

.
'

-#{r
'=

Sec)-e1z:

6: t':rs sed'Iey:

Very good.: lrou thlnk Irm a murd.eress then.
Hush ;,tary!

This is tie language '.o use to your mother. f have
met with rnisfortunes: r have sunk low in life:
r have
-- kept my carriage and now wark on foot: but r did not
know r was a murderess before and thank you for the
news.

4: Aneria:

yranma, dontt be so hard. u-Don me. r - r didn,t mean
- I mean, I dj_e not wish to say you would do any-,hing
wrong to this dear child,: ontry -

oh, no my rove - only that r was a murderess; r cidn,t
- 5: l'1rs sed'rey3
poison you when you lrere a chiId. At reast r fed you
\ ' when yQu were a baby. But l,lrs osboree is so priud
/
' shetll let her son starve. !*ry therets l,lajor Dobbin...
',_\
, 1+ l{r SedLey!
I/.ary, donrt.

―
―

375: l4rs Sedley:

Ignoring him
. . . in Ind.ia, who writes to yoo every
week and sends presents in the hope that you'1I marry

him,

4: Amelia:

Mamma, never speak of marriage to
ask me to betray the memory of him.

6: Mrs Sedley:

Very weII then, donrt remarry, but let his grand,father
look after Georg'y.
,

４
６

⌒

me.

How could you

I could nelver giyg up our son.

Arnelia:

l.lamma,

l,1rs SedIey:

old l'1r osborne wir-r support us alr if you r-et him bring
up little Georg-y.

4: Ane1ia:

How courd' you. you and father hate I'1r osborne.
ruined. you. How could you.

6: I'lrs Sedley:

I'11 tell you how I could, my, f ine lad1z. I woul-d.n't
serfishrlz let n,y own feerings st.anii in the way of little
Georgy. To --htnk he could. have a fine home wiih his
g:andfather j-n .D.usse11 Square. Instead of being molIy_
cod.c.l-ed, by his seLf ish mo-,ner. And you say i ,m a

He

murderess

Exit
MIs
f ol-lows
4: ime■ ia:

sedl

Mr

sedle

looks a'-

Amei{

a

*-hen

I--rs all righ-,, Georgy. I'1I lcok af ter 1zou. you are
so Iike him. Ycur father never knew how much L loved
h:m. Oh so much. I could never ieII him how muclr. tsu-_
i can !e)-J- ycu. Ch Georq-v!
Exit Arqelia wr-.ir baby. En:er Becky and men. Thev take
三0■ 旱Ces as before as scene changes back

聾

7:

Becky:

i{y Lord. S*,e}rne, I do w:-sh my Lady Steyne
ihe goodness -uo iine w:-ih you here.

3:

S'.eyne:

I,ly i"!fe ha--es Cining out. She prefers to qo to
Benediction in tee evening at Spanish p1ace.

/:

EecKy:

tsui you sometimes entertain at Gaunt lrouse. Rawdon
and I would. so much like to meet your farnily and

woul-d. have

t

f riend.s.

3: Steyne:

７

Becky:

My Lady Steyne w=ites the invi-,ations. Conses_uently
the parties bore me to d.eath. you would be bored too,
ristening to the conversation in those echoing rooms.

・

Nevertheless I would sacrifice
invited to your home.
Baby cries

3: Steyne:

Whatrs that noi-se?

a great deal to

be

‑ 38 ‑

73 Becky:

工tis

my cherub crying for his nurse.

Lord Ste ne ind.icates to Southdown to leave. Exit
Southdown
3:

tseckY:

Donrt agitate your feelings by going to Look for him.
Bah! HerIl cry himself to sleep.

F.anadon:

Off

Steyne:

ヽア

ヘ

Hush now!

3: Steyne:

So, .i you are bent on becoming a fine lady. you, pester
my poor old life out to get you into the worrd.
you
won't be able to hold your own therer 1zorJ silly Ii-ttle
fool. Yourve got no,money.

7:

Becky:

You

3:

S"eyne:

Yourve got no Ercney anc you want to compete with those
who have. Eve=ybody is striving for what is not wcrth
the having! cad.! I i.ined with the king yes-re:day,
and, we had a neck of mu:-_on and turnips. iui you ,:-ft
g'o to Gauni. iic'.:.se and be introduced to :he Marchloness.
you wlll give an otd feLio.* no res-uni_t.I you get
I:ts not hal-f so nice as here. My wife is as t.tere.
gay aS
Ladlz I'tacbeth. r daren'r sreep in what -.hey ca:1
my
bed.roon. lhe bed is iike the bal-d.aqu:n of S't. ?e__er,s
and the pic-;u:es f:ign-_en me. I have a li--t1e
bed in a iress'noroom, and a rittle hair ma-_tress,:ass
like
an anchorite. I an archo:::e. Ho! Hol

will get

Rawdon

a place as <ruickly as possible?

Becky and steyne laugh.
E:t--e= Rawdon. E;::a=rassed nomen-..

Ex■ t
2

: l{a=ra-.or:

6

: Mrs

Rawα on′

二
さ
E更 ▼
三
こ
τ
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⌒

O'Dowd.:

ie", me introduce you to my sister in ■aw′
Enter Glorvina.
She s--eps into her d:ress held u
NarratOrs 4 and 7
Giorvina O I Do-*i.. Look at her. As hand.some, f resh_
col_oured., blaci-haired., .clue_eyed a young
who
could ride a horse or pi-ay a sonata with iny lady,
girl out'
of the Count Co:k and isn't she the very persln to urake
poor old l"lajor Dobbin
Enter Dobbin a happy uran.
i'lore than thai, poor,. good,TGEETElrlspiritei
Amelia
Osborne he t s a'l ways wri--ing to.
Sure now, she I d be
wor..hy of you i,iajor - youtre a guiet man yourself and
v'ant someone to tark for ye. And though she does, not
come of such good blood as the Maloneys or l,lolloys, let
me tell ye, shets of an anci-ent family that
any nobienan

=

:3e 6: 'M.\F

O'Dowd(cont) Ia,ht be .oroud to marry into.

4: Narraキ Or:

i.:o."

■ ／饉Ｆハ

good deal elsewhere.
She had had a season in Dublin, and who knows how many

Narrator=
G10rv■ na:

4:

Narrator:
G■ orv■ na:

５
６

Dobbin:
Mrs O'DoWd:

ヘ

she had arrived in rndia and determined to
subjugate I'lajor Dobbin by her endearments
it must be owned that Glorvina had practised them a

in Cork, KillarneyT and, Roscorunon besides the cler.gyman
in Bath who useil her so iII.
Undismayed by 40 or 50
defeat.s Glorvina laid seige t.o him.
Our old. friend used, to perform on the flute in private.
7: Narrator hands Glorvina flute
Glorvina insis',ed in having dueis with him.
Glorvina hanCs Dobbin flute.
im unceasingly
whereupon, Lad.y OtDowd, would quietly, artlessly
subtly leave the roon.

and

Exit I'{.rs O r Dowd .
1: Gl-orvina:

Song

T:r,ere once was a coLleen from oid, tsa11ymo,
-vihose voice was her fcr-uute she
c=ieC,
S::e loved a young solCier from over the sea,
C=ylrg ri,ove is a knife in my sidel I
Jes, Iove is a kniFe in my siie.

Sre :)-a1zed on her ha=c as -,he morning sun rose,
i.ri. wished she coulC .ce h:s .voung bride,
tsut :'ae soldie: was deaf io her --enoer you:Ig moa::s,
C=iring love is a knlie in my s:ce.
Yes, love is a kn:fe in miz sioe.
Sae plaved, on

5: Dobbin:
⌒

her ha:p as tne ncon heat, bcre down...

Iii-rl- you excuse
a ie--t.er

me

now, i'liss otDowd. r have tc write

Dobbln hands G1o=vina flut,e

1: Giorvina:

iieaven knows,
correspondence.

5:

Dobbin:
G■ orv■

na:

一
ｂ

Dobbin:
G■ orv■ na:

I

am

writing to

i{ow ol-d

is

I'ia

jor

Dobbin, but you have a =ュ gnty

my ward.

he?

Six.
Oir, how adorable. I love clrildren.

Exit Glorvina
5: Dobbin:

W=iiing

Dear Georgy, It is very hot, here.

Georgy readj-ng, wi--h Amel-ia. Exit Dobbi n. Cross
fade of voices. AnreLia s:ar--s sc=ubbi-n the floor

En--er

405: Dobbin: (cont)

Georgy:

That, is because India is nearer the eguator. Can you
find India on the Globe I sent you?
Fade to Georgy read.ing
Senil my kind

wishes

grandparents.
Yours affectionately.

to

you

mother

and,

your

WiIIiam Dobbin.

I like getting letters from Ind.ia from Uncle WiIIiam.
t{hy doesn't Uncle Jos ever write from India?
4: Amelia:

Georgy, your uncle senils his annuity to your granrrfather
every year. Without, his kindness, we would not have

anything

3: Georgy:

to eat.

Uncle Joseph isnrt

a v6ry

good

correspondent.
l'lamrna, why donrt you marry Uncle WiIIiam, then we could
go to Ind.ia and shoot tigers.

Exit Georgy and A-urelia. Enter Jefferson Jones

and,

Becky

5: Jefferson Jones: 'The New York Deragogruer a letter from tsri-.ain g-.h June
1E19 from your Lonoon correspondent, !,1r paul Jefferson
Jones. It was :tour corresPond.entrs unique privilege to
be invited to a fashionable d.inner at Gaunt House, the
s'-a-,ellr home of one of Britain I s prenr-ier l,larouises ,
Milord Steyne. On rsteyner en-,er St.e)me and Ra$d,on.
They nod a curso=y greeting to each other. Rawdon goes
to Becky.
I would. calculate tirat the sumptuous meal
coul-d, not have been d.ished up for uncer fifteen or
e:g:r'-een doLla=s per head. In Brj---ain each of the
-oen'-Ienen escor--s a lady into d.:nner, and just as I was
s:epping up to offer my hand -so a very pleasi_ng and
wi:-'y f ashionabie, the brilliant
and excluslve l,lrs
Rawdon Craw)-ey, the I,larguis himself in.-e:ooseii between
he and, the lady, and whisked, my lielen off wi-.hout a woril
of apology.
Exit Becky with S-,eyne I was fain to
bring up the rea: with the Colone1, tire ladyrs husband,
.a stou-. red-faced warrior who d.istingru:shed himself at
i,7aterloo, where he had better luck than some of his
brother red-coats at, New Orleans.
Exit

Rawdon

with iefferson

Jones

lora
3

:

S-uelne:

I'lrs

Rawdon CrawJ-e12.

the Marshioness of
Rebecca

Allow

me

Steyr.e

to present you to

my

wife,

S'-eyne.

curtsies-

7: Becky:

How do you do, Maram. My Lord Steyne was my fatherrs
earliest friend and. patron when he $ras an artis-,, anil
I have learned -.o honour and respect the Steyne faurily
from childhood.

6: Lady Steyne:

Itly husband tells me you sing beauiifully, Mrs Crawley.
ilould you do me the..kindness to slng to me.

41 -

d.o anything that may give pleasure to

′
ゝ

Steyne or t.o you.

Rapid switch to Amelia.

υ 一
二

I will

7: Becky:

my Lord.

Exit Becky. Enter Amelia

/
■

what are those?

4: Amelia:

some books for
at christmas.

t'

, 6*: Mrs .Sedley:

ヽ

6: I{rs Sedley:

Ceorgye

―

エ ー エ っromised

them to him

BooksI

please

go

outside

and

play.

3;-AmeIia:.

Georg'y,

5: t"lrs Sedley:

Books, when . the whole house wants -breadt Books, when
to keep you and your son in luxury, and your dear father
out of gaol, Irve sold every trinket I had, down to
the very spoons. You break my heart with your books
and that boy of yours, whom you are ruining, though
part with him you wiII not. O Anelia, may God send
you a more dutiful child than I have had! There's Jos
desserts his fa'.her,
Enter l,1r Sedley and therers
Georgy, who might be provided for and might be rich wn:Ie my oear, oear old man is without a sh---shilling.

4: Ame■ ia:

Oh Papa, papa! Donrt you be upset. I must tell you.
I wrote to Jos in India last. week, and told him how
bad things were and, to start send.ing the annui-,y again.

1:

Oh, Amelia, wha-- have you done?

ヘ

I,1r Sedley:

4: Amelia:
6

ft is too prouC of you not to ask Jos to support you.

: t4rs Sedley:
:.
}

4: Amelia:
1

: tlr Sedley;

4: Amelia:

Oh Amelia. Jos is still sending it, onLy your father
sold the annui-'y and it is gone in specula-,ion.
Oh Mamma.

Ah you despise your

Oh, it is not that.

old father

now.

You have always been good, and. kind.

It is not for the money. It is --

3:

GOorgy:

4: Anelia:

Marnua

!

I{amma !

Oh my God! t'ly God. Have mercy on us,
strength to bear this trial.

and,

give

me

LORD STETNEIS

Sudden raucous laughter.

Exit Narrators 1, 5, 4

and.

︐
３

7:

Steyne:

And how do you

Becky:

I wish I were out of it. I would rather be a parsonts
wife anil teach a ,Sunday School than this; O how much

Iike society, l'1rs Crawley?

427:

BeckY: (cont)

gayer it, would be to wear spangles and. trousers
dance before a booth at a fair.

and

it very weII.

3: SteYne:

You would. do

7: Becky:

Rawdon would make a very good ring master - what do
you call him - the nan in the Iarge boots and the
uniform, who goes round cracking the whip? I recollect,,
my father took rne to see a show at Brookgreen Fair when
I hras a child; and when vre came home I made myself a
pair of stilts anil danced in the studio to the wonder
of aII the pupils.
I should have liked to see it.

3: SteYne:
5: Narrator:

I.ie have no heart, for dear Amelia,s sake, to tell the
story of Georg:yrs last day at home with her, before he
vrent to live with his grandfather.
Exit ceorgy with Mr osborne
Exit Amelia

5: Narrator:
7: Becky:
1: Rawdy:

About the little
Rawdon, if nothing has been said so
far it. is because he is hidden upstairs in Curzon
Street.
Becky scarcely took notice of him.
Sometimes when she was away he rtrent int.o his motherrs
bedroom. There in the wardrobe hung tirose wond.erful
robes - pink and blue and many tinted. There was the
jewel-case, silver-clasped:
and the bronzed hand on
the d.ressing-tab1e, glistening aII over with a hundred
rings.
There was the cheval-glass, in which he could,
just see his own heail, gueerly d,istorted as if up in
Sometimes he heard his mother singing
the ceiling.
in the d.rawing-room below.
Becky sings "The orphan Song" to "La" in the d.istance.

3: Steyne:
(Off stage)
7: Becky:
(off std.ge)

Oh, a Ii.ttle

3: Steyne:-

What a passion you have, Mrs Crawley!

7: Becky:

Go

2: RagEIes:
(off stage)
1: Rawdy:

Hush, donrt cry.

How

She

spy"

dare yourlRawdon,.creep about the house.

hits him. Steyne laughs.

downstairs. Raggles will give you

some cake.

It is not because it hurts me, only - on1y, why mayn't I
hear her singing? Why don't she ever sing to me?
Exit Rawdy
Enter Becky (singing) with Steyne
Enter Rawdon. Becky finishes song. Lawdon and Steyne

437: Becky:

was around this time that Colonel Rawdon Crawley
a very exemplary domestic character
He left off his club and billiards.
-rlhenever my Lord, Steyne called he was sure to find
It

became

1: Rawdon:
3: Steyne:
1:

Rawdon:

7: Becky:

1:

Rawdon:

7: Becky:

CoIoneI Crawley.
He never left, home.

How much nicer it is to have you by my side than that

foolish old Briggs! How nice it would, be, and how happy
we should always be, if we had but the money!

He wonilered that he had ever had suspicions. She was
fond of hin; she always had been. As for her shining
in society, that was no fault of hers; she was formed
to shine there. Was thege any $roman who could talk,
or sing, or do anyihing like her? If she could but
Iike the boyln Exit Rawdon
He retired upstairs after luncheon. He did not
the face opposite him; haggard, weary and terrible.
Exit Becky. Enter Dobbin playing flute.
singing off, she enters.

Gl6rvina

Glorvina and Dobbin finish finaL verses of rlove is
f.nife in ury Side'
1: Glorvina:

see

a

Ballincurry and Creggs,
""*""""t*"*1insk,
?hrough
every towneen Irve tried
Through old Tarars HaIIs I have worn out my legs,
Crying love is a knife in my side
Yes, Iove is a knife in my side
Dobbin stops playing. Awkward silence, Dobbin walks
off. Enter Narrators 4 & 7

I

4: Narrator:
7: Narrator:
1: Glorvina:

So these tvro were each exempliflzing the Vanity of
tnis this life
and, each longing for what he or she could. not get.
Unaccompanied
She played on

her harp as the. terilight waxed deep,
But no soldier ever replied.
She coughed and she gasped, BaIIymo feII asleep
Crying love is a knife....in my s5-de
She breaks off crying. Enter I'lrs OrDowd,

6:

l'lrs

OrDowd.:

Glorvina:

Glorvina

!

Sobbing
Oh, Peggy, my heart is broken entirely.
I dote on l'lajor Dobbin, more than on any of the others.
He'11 break my heart, he wiII. Sure every one of me
frocks must be taken in - it's such a skeleton Irm
growing.

48 NarratOr:

While the Major was going on in this tantalising
not proposing and declining to fall in love,

way,

44′:

Narrator:

there

5: Dobbin:
2:

came

.,,

a visi.tor

Sedley! What are you doing here?

」os:

On my vray to Eng1and., Dobbin. Itm afraid. my father

passed away.

ゝ

5: Dobbin:

.rrm sorry. How is your sister? Ameria has not written
tor some months. Do you know Lady O I Dowd.?

6: Mrs o:Dowd:

Sure! Werve aII met. you 1ads were all busy that day.
TeII me . l'1r Sed.Iey, do yog find the horses cheaper here
than in India?

2: Jos:

Oh...ah...I

5: Dobbin:

And this is i'liss Glorvina OrDowd.

2: Jos:

Delighted.

5: Dobbin:

Itow

2: Jos:

WeII, motherts 1ast letter said that the young boy is
now being brought up by his grand^father.

5: Dobbin:

By his grand.fathe:?

2: Jos:
..:
- -DO.Ob].n:
):

Yes.

⌒

l: ios:

is Georgy and Ivlrs Osborne?

Tha', must have broken Emmyrs heart.

On the contrary. Irm sure itrs all for ti:e bes+-. Now
shers no longe= saddleC with a child she can stop moping
about and accep: one of those admirers ... er ...

１
２

︵

１

Glorvila:

Have you known

Jos:

Oh ... yes.

GLorvina:

You raust tell
naughty.

5: Dobbin:

Ever since,rire were boys.

aII about him. Irm sure he was very
.:
f tm coming wi-.h you Sedley. Wherets your husband., l,lrs
orDowd? r must ge.' leave of absence at once. Jos we,rr
leave tonight.
Glorvina
f

lute.

to shiD.
5: Dobbin:

the major Iong. Mr Sedley?

me

towards

Exi-.

Glorvina

Dobbin.

and tlrs

He
Ot

blocks her wi-th

Dowd.. Scerre cha

Dobbin could, scarcely contain his impatience as the
ship tossed through the dark, roaring sea.
the cape they went and that normally even tempered
sold.ier could scarcely contain his frustration as Jos
Sedley insisted on visiting Napoleonrs tomb at St

Round

Helena.

_45_
２
５

Jos:

I insist!

Dobbin:

How his heart beat as the twin spires of Southampton
glimmered on the horizon.
Come on, Sed1ey, if we rush we'II catch the Iast chaise
to London. It leaves in half an hour.

2:

Jos:

t'lajor Dobbin. I must inform you I have no intention
of going anywhere until I have dined and had. a good
nightrs sleep on terra firma.
Coach forms around Dobbin with Narrators above.

4: Narrator:
1: Narrator:

⌒

7: Narrator:
48 Narrator:
38 Narrator:
2: Narrator:
1: Narrator:

happy ancl green the country looked,
as the chaise whirled rapidly from milestone to
.{
milestone
through neat country towns
by pretty road.side inns
where horses and waggoners were drinking in the shade
by ancient churches
and through charrning English land.scape.
How

ALl . (elcept
stirringly
4: Narrator:
ノ: Narrator:
2: Narrator:
5:
7:
4:
1:
2:

Dobbin:
Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator:

Is there any world like it?
To a traveller returning home it l-ooks so kind - i-,
seems to reach out and shake hand.s wi-.h you as you pass
through it.
I'lajor Dobbin passed through all of this from Sou+_hampton
to London
wi-'hout taking any no',lce of it.
You see he was eager to see his parents at Camberwell.
shhh

!

to tremble as the coach came near '.o Fulham.
finally came to rest outside the small row of houses
where Amelia lived.
Ha began

And.

3: Coachman:

i^loa

5: Dobbin:

I,la1z

23 Neighbour:

Dobbln) sing tune of "Greensleeves'!

! Brompton Lane,

l4a

jor

!

God Alrnightly bless her, whatever has happened.
Does l'lrs Osborne live here? Itm an old f riend-.

Oh, l{rs Osborne I s gone to walk in Kensingi-ton Gardens,
I believe, with her mother.
AIl. leap down from carriage. A gate forms behind.
Dobbin. The men rush forward holding hands, straining
against each other.

1:
2:
3:
1:

NarratOr:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:

5: Dobbin3

Through the Brompton Lanes the officer ran.

WilI he take her in his arms?
And tell her, herll never, never leave her.
She must yield, she must.
Amelia! Amelia!

‑ 46 ‑

4: Amelia:

Wil■ iam!

The gates
other as if to

Back from lndial
５

s

′ Dobbin
embrace.

４
５

Dobbin:

How I

Amelia:

He now

Dobbin:

Oi1, Jos came on the
to make you happy

4: Ame■ ia:

and

AmeIia rush towards each
′ and shake hands.

Georg'y?

lives with his grand.father.
same

ship with me. He is

come home

Ameria goes to l4rs sed.ley oh ! r{a'una ! I"lamma ! Here
is news ! Jos is in England,. He is come to take care
of you. And her_e is Major Dobbin.
She is much shakdn.
Oh Georg-y is so talented.. Hers the prett,i-est child
and everyone says he is bound to go very far. ilis
grand.father lets me visj_t him once a fortnight. Oh,
William, what a treasure Heaven has given me in this
bolz! He is the comfort of rny life - and he is tne image
of - him thai's gone.

⌒

6: l,lrs Sedley:

Amel-ia

!

Anelia goes back to Mrs Sedley leaving Dobbin.
5: Dobbin:

Aside

Ougnt

to him.
grave, or
for only
Iit:Ie you

Scene breaks
2: NarratOr:
⌒

48 Narrator:
6: NarratOr:
3: MPc.:

ェ

to be angry with her fOr being faithfu■

Ought I to be jealous of my friend in the
huri that such a heart as Ameliars can love
once and, for ever? O George, George, how
knew the prize you had., though.
into "Charades,'

rt was at this '.ime the amiabre amusement of charades
hai come among us fom France
enabling the man], lad.ies amongst us who had beauty to
d,is-clay their charms
and the fewer nuruber who had, cleverness to display,gtreir
Mesd'ames and messieurs, allow me to introduce you to
Madame Crawley. Madame Crawley has kindly agreed to
take the first word in this eveningrs charades.

They applaud Rebecca
５

Lord:

３

I'1

.C.:

Oh charadest

Crawley, s'iI.
syllable.

Madame

Becky acts
suggestions.

out

vous plait.

"4igittr.

They

And the premier
all

make wrong

-474: Lady:

i{ight

3:

Night is
syllable,

I"1.C. :

!

correct
Ivladame

They applaud And the
vouEplait.

Crawley, s'iI

2: Lord:

In?

3:

In is correct.
They applaud
syllable l'ladame CrawIey.

M.C. :

And

deuxiEme

the tro■

s■

eme

stions.
3: MoC.:

7: Becky:

l'lesilames anil messieurs you are too srow. we wilr
have the whole idea

S

now

j-ngs

The rose upon my balcony
The morning air perfuming
l,las leaf lets orer the wintertime
And pining for the Spring
You ask me why her breath is sweet
And why her cheek is blooming
I'- is because the sun is out
And aII the leaves are green

Tra Ia Ia Ia la Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia }a
Tra la Ia Ia la Ia la Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia }a la (repeat)
Tire nightingale whose melody
Was

through the greenwood. ringing

lJas silent when the boughs were bare
And the wind,s were blowing keen

And, if Mamma, you ask of me
The reason for h:-s singing
It, is because tne sun is out
And all the laves are green
Tra Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia la
a■ ■
aud Be
is out on the edge of the ci-roup, aforte. Qund

Thev

1:

Rawdon:

etc.
her′

Rawdon

Rawdon Crawley r.ras scared at, these triumphs .. . They
seemed. to separate his wife farther than ever from him
somehow. i{e thought with a feering very rike pain how
im.neasurably she was his superior.
Applause

Rawdon took his leave and said he would wait up for
her. He went, outside, Iit his cigar, and walked trome.
2: NarratOr:

Two persons separated fro:n

the crowd and forrowed him.

-18５
１
５

llloss:

Itrs no use boLting. Therers two of us.

Rawdon:

Itrs you, Moss, is it?

l'loss !

OnIy a sma1l thing. One hund,red and thirty six, six
and eight pence at the suit of Mr Nathan.
They escort

Rawdon

Becky.

3: Steyne:

flAhI

⌒

58 Narrator:
4: Narrator:
/

2:
1:
6:
33

Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator:
Narrator:

off.

is it this tirne?

Breaks back into appl-ause for

His Royal Highness would like to meet you, !1rs Crawley.
i'lrs Crawley the Prince Regent . . The applause stops
should Iike to meet you.
AIl

3: Narrator:

How much

sing tune of the National Anthern (in harrnony) to

What were the circumstances of the interview between
l'lrs Rebecca Crawley and her Imperial master, it does
not become such a feeble and inexperienced observer
to even ar-tempt to relaie.
The dazzled eyes close before that Magnificeni. Idea.
Loyal res-oect and decenclz teII even the imagination
not to look too keenly abou-- the sacred person,
but to back away rapidly,
silently
and respecifully
making prof ound bows out of the augus'. presence.
AlL sing "Confound their politics, Frus-,rat.e their
navish tricks" -uo Na'.ional An'.nem, raucously, whj-Ie
changing to jail scene.

1:

Rawdon:

⌒

wrote. L hope you slept weII. Don't
be frightened if I don't bring you in your coffee. As I
was coming home smoking I met wi'-h an accident. I rras
nabbed by Moss of Cursitor Street - from whose gil-- and
splendour I write this - I'.ts Nathanrs business - a
hundred and f if -'y with costs , hundred and. seven-,y.
Please send me some clothes - Irm in white tie. And as
soon as you get this, drive to Nathanrs - offer him
seventy-five down. If he won't stand it take such of
your things as you can spare and pawn them - we must, of
course, have the sum tonight. The beds here are not
very clean, and there nay be other writs out against me
- Irm gla,d it isrnt Rawdonrs Saturday for coming home.
God bless you. Yours in haste. RC. PS. Make haste
Dear tsecky,

Rawd.on

and come.

4: Narrator:

But the day passed avJay and no messenger returned no Becky. It wasn't til late that night he received,
a reply.

i:

Ijlon pauvre cher petit. I coul-d not sleep one wink for
thinking of what had become of my od.ious monstre: But
before I could drive ventre a terre to i{athanrs, my l,ord
Steyne arrivecl with several gentlemen who had come to

Becky:

-IrI
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compliment me on last night's perfornances - plagruing
poor me who longed to be rid of them, and was thinking
every moment of the time of mon pauvre prisonnier. When
they were gone, I went down on my knees to t1ilor; told
hirn v/e hrere going to palvn everything, and begged and
prayed him to give me two hundred pound.s. He pish,d and
psha'd in a fury - told me not to be such a fool as to
pawn - and said that he would see whether he could lend
me the money. At last he went avray, pronising that he
would send it me in the morning: when I wiII bring it to
my poor old monster with a kiss from his affectionate
Becky.

PS. I
1:
5

Rawdon:

: i'loss:

1:

Rawdon:

am

writing in bed. Oh, I have such a headache.

Mr l'loss. l,lR l'lOSS! you=must grant
this evening. I must be released.
Colonel Crawley.
bailiff.
You must release

"Vanity Fair"

speech.

me my

liberty for

You know I have my orders from the
me.

theme

to "Ah" undernea--h

Rawdonts

f'- was nine orclock at night. Rawdon ran down the back
streets and allies, down the lanes and, avenues, and
the great squares of Vanit,y Fair, and. at length cane
up breathless opposite his own house. He started back
and feII against tne railings.
The drawj-ng-room windows
were blazing with light. She had said, that she was in
bed and ill.
He stood there for some time, tile light
from the roons on his pale face.
Rawdon turns
the singing.

‑

3:
7:

Sieyne:
Becky:

3: Steyne:

and.

walks as if toward.s house.

oュ ns

■n

Steyne was Ieaning over the sofa on which Becky sat.;
the wretched woman was in a brilliant toilette, her
arms and aII her fingers sparkling with bracelets and
rings
and aII the brilliants on her breast which Steyne had
given her.
Music stops. Rawdon turns and enters.
Come

7: Becky:
3:

Steyne3

I
I

back! How.drye do, Crawley?

am innocent, Rawd,on. - Before God, I
innocent, say I am innocent.

am

am innocent.

Yog innocent! Why every trinket you have on your body
is paid for by me. I have given you thousand,s of pounds
which this fellow has spent, and for which he has sold
you. Innocent, by God! yourre as innocent as your
mother, the ballet-girl,
and your husband the bu1}y.
Make way, sir, and let me pass.

―

―

―

,

―

- 50 1:

Rawdon:

You lie, you dog! you lie, you cor.rard and villain!
Ge-, over there. Take off those things. Throw them
down. Give me that bracelet
Tears diamond brooch
eic from her breast and throws it .tffi
Come .upst"it

7: Becky:

Dontt kitrI me, Rawdon.

6: Narrator:
23 Narrator:

He d,ragged Rebecca into her bedroom.
Pa.wd.on flung open the door of her wardrobe,
throwj-ng the

5: Narrator:
3: Narrator:
4: Narrator:

mulrifarious trumpery here and there,
he pulled out the drawers of the dressing table
he picked up the bronze hand and Uuitea
it into the
cheval glass,
n-E ordered Becky to open her jewel box. It contained
fif*-een hund.red pounds.
.

1: Rawdon:

Did he give you this?

7: Becky:

Yes.

1: Rawdon:

I'i1 give it to him in the morning. And I wi-ll pay
such of the debts as I can arfori,. you might
have
spa:ed me a huncred. pound.s, Becky, out o! ati tnis
_
I have always shared. with you.

7: Becky:

I

6: Narrator:

The d'rawers were arr open an. their ccntent,s scattered.
about. A heap of tumbled vani:}2. Rebecca remained.
fo= hours in the mid,st of he miserabie ruln unril
the
sunshine .ooured, in:o the room.

ヘ

am

i-nnocent

Exit

Rawd.on

I

am i-nnocent..

RUSSELL SQUARE
3
⌒

: Georgl,:

5: Dobbin:

4: Ame■ ia:

I,laiiuira, l"lamrna, Oh

l,lamma !

tsefo:e the death of old I"1r Osborne, Dobbin did all he
cou'l d, to reconcile the old merchant .*ith
his d,aughter
in iaw.
Geo:9.y

!

2: old osbOrne:

As me executor I appoint l,Iajor W:lliam Dobbin, my
beloved, sonts friend and who out of his own private
funcs, maintained my grandson and my sonrs wid.ow, when
they were otherwise without means of support. I hereby
tha:lk hinr heartily for his love ani. regard for
I'lrs George Osborne, is to resume guardianship them.
of me
grand.son, who is to inherit me entire property.

3:

Oh Mamna. Ls it true that vre are going on a journey
to Pumperaickel with Uncle Jos.

Georgy:

4: Anelia:

Yes, we are.

3: Georgy:

Can Uncle

Williarn

come too?

- 51 4: Amelia:

Georgy. Dear itilliam, how can I ever thank you for
aII you have done for us? Es.oecially for Georgy. Thank
you, William.
Amelia and Georgy go to leave.

5: Dobbin:

Amelia, Amelia,
Georgy smiles at Dobbin and exits
i-urs not just for eeo
loved. you from the first mj-nute that I saw you, when
George brought rne to your house, to show me the Arneria
whom he was engaged to marry. you had just, left school
- do you remember? Ancl we went to Vauxhall. Since
then r have thought of but one woman in the whore worrd,,
and, that was you. I came to tell you this before I
went to India, but you d.id not care, and I d.id.nrt have
the heart to s.oeak. you did not care whether r stayed
or went.

4: Amelia:

I was very ungra*,eful.

5: Dobbin:

No, only ind.ifferent.
I have nothing to make a vroman
to be otherwise. r shourd. never have spoken of it so.
I-- is for me to ask pardon for being such a fool for
a moment, and thinking that years of constancy and
devoti-on might have plead.ed with you.

4: Ame■ ia:

Wrlliam, how coul_d you? George is my husband,, here
and in heaven. How could I 1ove any other but him?
I am his now as when you first say me, dear WiIIi-am.
I: was he who told me how good. and generous you were,
and who taught me to love you as a brother. Have 1rou
no', been everything to me and my boy? Our dearest.,
truesi, kindest friend and, protector? i{ad. you come a
few months sooner you might. have spared me thai _ that
dread.ful .oar".ing. It nearly killed me, I{i-lliam _ but.
you d.j-d.n't come, though I wished. and prayed for you to
come, and they took him away from me. George re_
enters
Isnrt he a noble boy, William? Be tris friena
s--ill and. mi-ne.

5: Dobbin:

I will not change, d.ear Amelia. Only 1et
you. t4ay I accompany you to pumpernickel?

me be near

Pumpernickel music starts
4: Ame■ ia:

Of course, WiIIian.

into
rnickel, Dobbin, Ame1ia
Georgy and Jos following q rour cuidG.-- tt[S
13 TOur Cuicie:

The Opera House of pumpernickel is known and, famous
in this guarter of Germany. rt languished a little
when the present Duke, in his youth insisted upon
having his own operas played there anil durj-ng which
time the Duchess Sophia wrote domestic comed.ies, which
must have been very d.reary to witness. However, only
the works of more reputable composers are performed

here

now.

‑ 52 ‑

Few bars of Verrai Carino.
and, Amelia at the Opera
5: Dobbin:

to Dobbin

Perhaps the chief pleasure Dobbin had. in Don Giovanni
rapture, whiJe listening t,o it.

riras vratching Emury,s

Scene changes to Casino

3: Georgy:

In the adjo5-ning building to the opera was the casino
and that little
scrapegrace Georgy d.ecided to
investigate the forbidden house of gambling.

1: Croupier:

Rien ne va plus.
Sound

3: Georgf :
1: Croupier:
7: Becky:
3

:

Georgiy:

of roulette wheel spinning

A woman wi_th a black mask on, through whi_ch her eyes
twinkred strangely,
at one of the rourette tabres.
"1t
Roulette wheel stops

@

Moasieur nrest pas joueur?
Non,

Madame.

/: decKy:

You have never played?

1: Crou-oier:

Faites vos joux,

mesdames

et messieurs.

I

7:

tsecky:

WilI you d.o me a Iittle

3: Georgy:

Wha"

7: Becky:

PIay this

(

1: Croupier:

favour?

is it?

any number.

for me, if you please; put it on any nu.nber,

Rien ne va plus.
rouge

Wheel spins and stops

7: Becky:

Becky rakes in the chips
Thank you, thank you. i{hat is your narne?

3: Georgy:

My namers Osborne.

Enter Dobbin who drags Georgy

5: Dobbin:

Georgy! Did you play?

3: Georgy:

No.

5: Dobbin:

Dix_neuf

away

Give me your word of honour as a gentleman, that

never wiII.

3: Georgy:

Why

1: Croupier:

Faites vos joux,

it

seems

very good fun.
mesd,ames

et messieurs.

you

-53Exit Dobbin with Georgy. Enter Jos.
and give me good luck.

7: Becky:

Come

2: Jos:

Ah really, weII now, God bless my soul. Irm very
fortunate, I'm sure to give you good. fortune.

7; Becky:

Do you

2: Jos:

I put a nap or two

7: Becky:

You do not play to win.

1: croupier:

Rien

play

ne

much?
d.own.

va p■ us.

No more do I.
wheel

sp■ ns and̲stOps

QuinZe

no■ r.

7: Becky:

r pray to forget, but r cannot. r cannot forget ord.
times l"lonsieur. your rittre nephew is the image of
his father;

1: Croupier:

Fai-tes vos joux, mesdames et messieurs.

7: Becky:

anc you - you are not changed - but yes, you are.

Everlzbody changes, everybody forgets.

2:

Jos:

Good God, who

is it.?

4: Anelia:

Poor dear thing.

2: Jos:

God b■ ess my soul′ yes!

4: Amelia:

Sne can have i,he maid.'s room, you can go d,ownstairs.

5: Dobbin:

you donrt mean to say youtre going to have that
in the house.

4: Anelia:

of course \.re are! No donrt be angry anil start wrecking
the furniture, l4ajor Dobbin. of course we are.

2: Jos:

But of course we are, my dear!

4: Amelia:

poor dear thing, after arr her surreiing. ger jewers

How she has suffered,.

woman

_ stolen,
2: Jos:

Stolen!

43 Amelia:

her husband

2: Jos:

The blackgrrrard.

4: Arnelia:

―

the wicked wretch′ having deserted her
l

and taken her .Door dear child. away from her, and not

have her here?

5: Dobbin:

Donrt have her in the house, r implore you, Ivlrs
t.

George.

Donr

4: A.urelia:

you were always kind.

Used

to be at any rate.

I

am

-54-

She was

not always your frj-end, Arnelia.

Drumbeat starts,
4: Ame■ ia:

ｅ
ｈ
ｔ

5: Dobbin:

ｅ
ｈ
ｔ

astonished at your l,lajor WiIIiam. Why what is
moment to help her, but when she is so miserable?
oldest friend I ever had and not heI-o her.

"Nightingale" tune whistled (echoing

For shame, l4a jor
Exit Dobbin

Dobbin

!

I wish you good morning!

To herself
To allude to aII that! oh it was cruel
of him to remind. me of it.
It. !,/as cruel of him ...
If I had forgiven it, ought he to have spoken? NO.
And it is from your own Iips that L know how wicked and
ground.less my jealousy was; and that !/ou vere pure - oh
yes, you were pure, my saint. in heaven!
Amelia kneel,s before Georgers portrait.
drumbeai becomes more insistent.
ワ′

Narrator:

hhistling stops

′０

She wen-. to the room where Georgets pic-_ure hung, and
at it.
Itrs eyes seemed to look down on her wi-,h a reproach
that dee.cened. as she looked.
gazed. and, gazed

liarrar-or:

Drurnbea" reacires cregcendo, stops abrup:1y. Georqers
beomes Georgy. Enter Becky and Jos

picture
３
４

Georgy:

lteil-o.

wne=e ' s IJoD t

AneIia:

t'lajor Dobbrn is d.ining ou", I suppose. lris is my boy,
Rebecca.

７
３

︵

７

Becky:

Dear boy he is just like ny -

Georgy:

I say you're the Iady I saw in the mask in the casino.

Becky:

Hush, you litt1e sly creature. your uacle was there
Itoo, and mama mustnrt know.

3: Georgy:

Oh no

7:tsecky:

You see we are quite good, friends already
Becky kisses Georgy. Enter Dobbin.

- not by no

means.

３
５

Georgy:

Itrs Dobt ttello Oob. You are eating here.

Dobbin:

VleII, I donrt know.... .I

４

Arne

lia:

Georgy, please play outsid.e a little.

３
５

Georgy:

-v{hatrs going on?

Dobbin:

Do as your mother says, Georgy.

-55jExj.t Georgy

7: Becky:

Good,

5: Dobbin:

I - I beg you pard.on, matam, but I am bounal to tell
you that it is not as your friend that L am come here

evening, I'lajor Dobbin.

now.

⌒

2: Jos:

Pooh! Damni d.onr.l let us have this sort of thing.

4: Amelia:

I wonder what Major Dobbin has to say against

2: Jos:

I wiII not have titat sort of thing in my house. I say I
wiII not have it: and l{ajor Dobbin, I beg, sj-r, you'Il
stop it.

7: Becky:

Dear friend,
against me.

2: Jos:

I wiII not hear i-'-.
Exit Jos

４
５

4:

Rebecca?

do hear what }lajor Dobbin has to

are only two \do[ien, you can

say

AneIi-a:

We

Dobbin:

Thi-s manner toward.s me is one which scarceJ-y becomes
yotr. Amelia. It is not a pleasure to me to d.o tae cutv
which I am come --o do.

Amel-ia:

Pray proceed w:--h it

Dobbin.

s-oeak now, !,iajor Dobbin.

quickly,

if

you please, l.lajor

5: Dobbin:

i came to say, and as you stay lrlrs Crawley, I w:11 say
it in your prese:icei tnat' I think lzou ouoh-, noi -uo forn
a member of the fani-i1z o: my friend.s.

7: Becky:

Yours is a ver:/ convenient Sort of calurry, I,1a jor
Dobbin. You leave me under the weight of an accusation
which, af ter all, is unsaid. Le+- me go : my s-_ay
interferes with the pians of this gen-.Ieman.
Rebecca makes to Leave.

⌒

5: Dobbin:

Ind.eed it does, raiam. If I have any authority in this

house 4: Ame■ ia:

Auti:ority,
none! Rebecca, you stay here with me.
Anelia stops Rebecca I wonrt d.esert you because you
have been persecutei., or insurt you because !"Iajor Dobbin
chooses to do s6. Come away dear.
They rnake to 1eave
together

5:

Dobbin:

WiII you stay a monent and s*oeak with

7:

tsecky:

He wishes

5:

Dobbin:

Upon my honour, i'e is not about you that I
to speak. Come back Amelia.
Becky exits. Amelia retu=ns

to

s.oeak

to you away from

me?

me.

am going

‑ 56 ‑

5: Dobbin: (cont.)

工 was confused when
the word authority.

4: Amelia:

You did.

5: Dobbin:

A'. least I have claims to be heard.

spoke just now, and I misused

4:

Amelia:

It is generous to remind

5:

Dobbin:

The claims I mean are those left me by Georgers father.

4: Ame■ ia:

me

of our obligations to you.

Yes, and you insulted his memory. you did yesterday.
You know you d.id. And I wiII never forgive you.

Never

!

5: DObbin:

You don't mean that, Amelia? I think that George's
memory has not been injured by the way in which I have
deal-t with it. It is not the s^oeech of yesterday which
moves you. I know what your heart is capable of: it
can cling .fai',hfully to a recollection, and, cherish
a fancy; but it can,t feel such an attachment as mine
deserves to mate wi-,h, and such as I would have won
fron a wonan more generous than you. No, you are no!
worthlz of the love which I have devoted to you. you
have done your bes'.i bu-, you couldnrt - you couldnrt
reach up to the height of attachment which I bore you,
ani. which a loftier soul than yours rnight have been
prcud to share. GooC bye, Amelra! I have watched. you
s'-ruggle. Let it end. We are both weary of it.
Dobbin makes to leave

4: Ame■ ia:

Am 工 to
William?

ヘ

51 Dobbin:

understand′

then

―

that you are gO■ ng away

―

I went away once befcre and came back aft,er twelve
We were young then, Anrel j-a. Godd.bye. I have
spent enough of my li-fe at this ^olay.

yea:s .
⌒

Ex:-u

7: Becky:

Dobbin. Enter

Becky

Wha-- a noble hear', tq4*, man has and. how shamefully that
woman plays with it!
Ah if I could have such a husband.
as that - a man with a heart, and brains too! I would
not have minded his large feet. She mustn't stop here.
She is st.ill whiropering after that idiot of a husband

- dead. (and served right) these fiftebn years. No,
she I II
marry lhe i"la jor.
I I II settle it this very

night.,

6: Narrator:

So Rebecca took
of tea to Amelia in her private
" ; that lady
apa=tment and found
in a most melancholy
sta-ue

Becky:

Listen to me Amelia. I want to talk to you. you must
go back to England.. Jos canrt protect you, he i-s too
weak, anil wants a proiector himself. you must mdrrlr
or you anil your precious boy wiII go to ruin. you must

-5'7-

ヘ

7:tsecky: (cont)

have a husband you fool; and one of the best men I ever
saw offered you a hund.red. times, and you have rejected
him, you silly, heartless, ungrateful little creature!

4: Amelia:

I tried. - I tried. my best, indeed I d.id., Rebecca, but
I could.nrt forget.

7: Becky:

Couldnrt forget him! That selfish humbug, who had
neither wit nor manners, nor heart and was no more Eo
be compareil to your friend l,lajor Dobbin that you are to
Queen E1izabei.h. Why the man was \rreary of you, and
would. have jilted your but that Dobbin forced. him to
keep his word. He owned. it t,o me. He never cared. for
you. He used, to sneer about you to me, time after time;
and mad,e love to me the week after he married you.

4: Amelia:

Itrs false!

7: Becky:

You know his handwriting.
Rebecca fu"gs Amelia to
the floor
He wrote that to..
@
with him - gave it to me under your
nose, the d,ay before
he was shot - and served him right!
Rebecta rises
■皇aVing

4: Ame■ ia:

Nol

Itts false, Rebecca.

Ame■ ia On the f■ o9r。

NO:

̲̲Of̲̲the men jOin (1[
then become exult,an-.) .

Narrator:

̀ヘ

e son
shou■ d

whist■ ed

be onrinous

Ｄ 一ａ
・

Dr!{rbeat s-.arts, Nighti

a■ ■

one, then
f i *c+. :nA

Emny rooked at' the note. r'- was that which George hao
pu-' j-nto the bouquet and given to Becky on the night
ef the Duchess of Richmond's BaIl. I:
as she saic,:
the foolish man had asked, her to f1y. Ias
Emmyts head. sank
down, and for almost the last time in tais histcry,
which she shal1 be called. upon t,o do that work, she
began to weep.

4: Ame■ ia:

There is nothing to forbid. me know. r may love l{i-rriam
with aII my heart now. Oh I wiII , I will, if he wiII
but let me and forgive me.

7: Becky:

And now let us get pen and, ink,
come this minute.

and.

write to him to

Whist■ ing stops

4: Amelia:
/

エ ー エ

wrote to him this morning.

3 tJeCKy:

4.: Amelia:

3: Georgy:
7: Narrator:
1 : Narrat.or:

Some days ■ater a yOung wOman
and her young sOn were waiting at the quayside at ostend
that hideous seapoFt tOWne
OOked out
I::twI]:: t:itth:n::rk :::: faceS as they

。

■
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工

hope he wonit cross

ｎ
・
■

3: Georgy:

工 bet ten t0 0ne
smoke of the steamer.

ｅ
ｈ

⌒

4: Amelia:

1: Narrator:

Georgy had a d,andy telescope, and got the vessel
expertly into view in the most skilfull manner.

3:

How she does -oi-tch! There goes a vrave over her bows.
Therets onry two peopre on deck besides the steersnan.
Therers a man lying down and a man in a cloak.

Georgy.:

such weather.

does. Look, mother, therets the

Omnes:

Itrs him! It,rs Dobbin! It's him! Cheers!

4: Anelia:

She was sure i-u was William. It could be no other.
What she had said about hoping that he would not come
rrras all hypocrisy. Of course he would come: what else
could. he d.o bu"- cone? She knew he would come.

1: Narrator:

It was raining so hard that there was scarcely anyone
present to see wha-, took place
which was brleily -,his.

7: Narrator:

Dobbln and Arel:a are revealed.
others' arms
5: Dobbin:
4:

λmelia:

The

ialI into

It. was

you se:':,t for me, dear funeLia.
"ime
You wiII never go again, Willian?

5: Dobbin:

lio, never

2: 1(arrator:

This was vrha-- ne o:ned af-.er for eighceen ]zears.
Here j-s the su.ru'oi:, --he end - the Iast page
Farewell dea: Ainei:a
Grow green agiair., -render 1i--t,Ie parasi:e, rouno.
old, oak tree -.c w:::ch you cl-ing!

1: NarratOr:
7:̀.Narrator:

1: Narrator:
⌒

each

-t,he

Doors slam in fron-, of Dobbin and'Amelia ems=acing
7: Becky:
2:

」os:

7: Becky:
2:

」os:

Mrs Rebecca crar^:iey forlowed Mr Joseph secley wherever
he went
and that infa;uatei. man seemed entirely her slave
They toured. Europe, and s-.ayed, at. the best ho+_els.
Two rooms pJ-ease-.

7: Becky:

?wo large sui',es p_lease.

38 NarratOr:

Rebecca had affec-.ed a heavy insurance for Jos's life
and tended him through a series oj unheard of
illnesses
Jos was terrlfied of l,lrs Crawley
and when he died at Aix en Chappelle, aII his money
was spent or speculated. away.
i{is excellency, Colonel Rawdon Crawley died of ye1low

5, NarratOr:
2:

」os:

1: Rawdon:

-591: Rawdon: (cont)
5: Narrator:
1: Rawdy:

3:
7:
3:
4:

NarratOr:
Becky:
NarratOr:
NarratOr=

38 NarratOr:
7: Becky:
1: Narrator:
2: Narrator:

fever on Coventry Islaad
most deeply lamented by his only son
Iittle
Rawd.y, the present baronet. He too declines
to see his mother, but grants her a riberal arrowance.
The young baronet now lives entirely at eueen,s
Crawley.
Rebecca,

Lady Crawley
chiefly hangs about Bath and Cheltenharn
where a strong party of excerlent peo.ole consider her to
be a most injured woman
she has her enemies. Who has not?
Her rife is her answer to them. she busies herserf
in works of piety. She goes tc church
and. never without a footman.
She is always collecting for orphans ar. charity fairs.

4: Ame■ ia:

Ame■ ia′

38 CeOrgy:
5: Dobbin:

ner sOn′ Oeorge′

⌒

̀

Dobbin and their ■ittle daught.er, Janie, found.
themse■ ves wa■ king thrOugh One of these fairs.
Co■ one■

7: Becky:

Subscrj-ptions f or
unf ortuaat,e orphans !

4: Ame■ ia:

Emmy was about to Scurr:/ off on tne a=m of George,
now grown a d.ashing young gentleman
when Janie broke off. The coloner seized up his li--tie
daughter of whom he is fond,er than of anything in t'he

3: Georgy:
5: Dobbin:
4: Ame■ ia:

5: Dobbin:

tire

or.chans

!

HeIp

the poor,

world,
fond.er than he is of me, thinks Emmy wii.h a sigh.
But he never said a word. to her that was not kinc or

9""ir.t1
to "Ah" !
or rhough-- of a want of trEi!-EIfTE d.id not
try to gratify
ALl voices join in with harmonies
sirrgirrg "var',,it"s v"rr,i
As the narrators speak the singing _gradually stops
⌒

2:
3:
1:
4:

NarratOr:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:
NarratOr:

Ah! Vanitas Vanitatun
which of us is happy !n the world?
which of us has his desire? Or having it is satisfied?
Come child.ren, let us bring d,own the curtain, for our
play is played out.
END OF ACT
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PLEASE TYPE

(NOI

HAND

II'RITE) OETAILs OF LIST OF

GOODS

IIIITHIN

THE

COLumNS
に

'
V*l(

Tr.d. d....lptlo. ot aood.
..d 6.rt..nd n!6b.... ll .ny
O,.lan.,toa cna..ct.l. .t.. a..c,..^dt...
.1, ,. c.. .ch;.a,. 6dq!.. .a nq'n&o.

1/2
3/4
5/6
7/14
15/1
17/2
21
23
24
26/2
28
29
0
り1

35
37

38/3
40/
44

45/
49
51
52
53

58/
62/
70
74
78
79
熟

0
」1

87
88
94
95
96
98
99
100
106
107
108
109
110
111
113

decorated h'ooden stools
decorated wooden benches
canvas floor cloths
folding wooden chairs
wooden boxes with Iids
painted wooden screens

painted vrooden frames
painted header flat
painted wooden frames incorPorating thunder sheets
painted wooden franes
vrhite s j.lk j acket
Erey dress

black velvet jacket

R...d.

2
2
2

8
2

4
2
1
2
2
1
1
1

4

mob caps

black and grey dresses
grey dress
black dress

military jackets
silver cummerbund
black tail coats

2
1
2

4
1

4

white cotton dresses
grey check dress with apron
grey frock coat
grey dress and apron
white trousers
grey waistcoat.s

1
1

stocks

4
4

tool box and contents

1

drum

1

collarless shirts
ribbon ties

cassette recorder
pairs of pyj amas
guitar stand

(Sanyo)

cloaks
r,rind chimes
sEar cloth
pieces of parachute si Ik

flute
shawL

2
1

4
4

8

1

6

E15.00
￡30.00
,80.00
,30.00
2100.00
,100.00
210.00
,40.00

UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK

,100.00
￡60.00
115.00
,7.00
24.00
,4.00
,15.00
17.50
118.00
,40.00
25.00
ε40.00
￡15.00
￡8.00
ε10.00
18.00
,28.00
￡24.00
28.00
94.00
ε4.00
￡80.00
￡55.00
￡20.00
C18.00

UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK

1

￡15.

6

,36。

1
1
2

25.
225.
15.
￡60.
15.

1

1

hats

6

red wig
wig stand

1
1
1

apron

=30.
=C8ご

,1.
■2.

triangle

1

15.

recorder
drumsticks

1

￡3.

2

mask

1

23.
El.

3

ε30.

4

￡20。

116 pairs of menrs shoes
117 20 pairs of womenrs shoes

11

δ

Totrt Vrtuo / Y.l.ur Tot.l.
.) Cot|ir.rci.l v.lu. in country ol bru. of thc c*nal. / Valcu, commetcialc lans le pays l'inission
t') tf difforcnt fro couniry of irau. ot lha c$i.a. / S'il cst dill&ca du 2ays f,imissioa dt caacr,

du cancl.

. t. ltoe.^.

PLEASE TYPE (NOT HANO II,RITE) DETAILS OT
Tr.d. d..c.lptlon ol tood.
.nd fr..t. rrld nuDb.r.. la .n,
Oa.ran.tl@ co^c..cl.t. it.. d..ctt
.,, ,. c.. ..^i..r,, !tr'!..

0)

4

,

l se
l se
l pr

6

5

ε20.00

1

l pr

Ｋ
Ｕ

5

Ｋ
Ｕ

■

Ｋ
Ｕ

20

l pr

Ｋ
Ｕ

■

1

Ｋ
Ｕ

■

220.00
26.00
ε3.00
22.00
91.00
,3.00
,180.00
El.00
●2.00

,

Ｋ
Ｕ

sleigh bells
finger cymbals

UK

/
/

/

Totrt Yrluo / Y.l.ur Tot.lG

orllcrrl ur.

aioct'i't tt tooac

Ｋ
Ｕ

12 gongs
wooden clapper

For

V● luo

Ｋ
Ｕ

tamborine
castenets
plastic trumpet
vibe beaters

COLUMNS

Ｋ
Ｕ

maracas

U'ITHIN IHE

Val● II′

^dt...
., nua;.o.

set tubular bells
set bamboo pipes

GOODS

Ｋ
Ｕ

121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
133
134
135

Nunbo,

2

:

LIST OF

K(

547.77 21,495.2C

.) Cqurrolrl rrluc in country of is!u6 of:ha crra\Q|,, / vdl.u, comortciclc dans le poys d'iaissioa
.') t, dirlcrcnt fr6 c.x!tlt,, of i.ttra of rhc crrnct. / S'il rtr di/licnt du pays dimissioa dr comct,

du catact.
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